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ABSTRACT OF DISSERTATION

ENHANCED EFFICIENCY NITROGEN FORMULATION EFFECT
ON GRASS-LEGUME PASTURE PRODUCTIVITY
The use of nitrogen (N) fertilizer is generally restricted on mixed species forage
systems due to its stimulatory effect on grasses which increases competition with legume
species. Reduced legume growth from this competition can compromise forage nutritive
value and prospective yields. The controlled-release nature of several enhanced efficiency
fertilizer N products holds the potential to improve legume persistence in mixed species
pastures while providing supplemental N required by the grass component. The studies
contained in this dissertation evaluated the effect of different enhanced efficiency N
formulations (ATU, ESN, methylene urea, SuperU, and a 75% ESN: 25% urea blend) and
untreated urea on yield, nutritive value, and legume persistence in a ‘Wrangler’
bermudagrass and ‘Durana’ white clover mixture (2014-2016 growing seasons), ‘KY31’tall fescue and ‘Kenland’ red clover mixture (2015-2016 growing seasons), and ‘KY31’ stockpiled tall fescue (2015-2017). The three studies were conducted at the University
of Kentucky Spindletop Research Farm in Lexington, KY in a randomized complete block
design. In the bermudagrass-white clover study, all enhanced efficiency N sources
maintained white clover populations similar to the unfertilized grass/clover control, but
only ESN caused greater clover composition than standard urea. Total forage yields
increased linearly with N rate in all years, but dry weather conditions in the second and
third years resulted in lower total yield. Forage nutritive value followed general trends
throughout each growing season, but ESN’s ability to maintain clover resulted in higher
nutritive value. In the tall fescue-red clover, total forage yields curvilinearly increased with
N rate in 2015 but did not vary in 2016. ESN and ESN+urea blend treatments retained
clover composition similar to that of the unfertilized control. Stockpiled forage yield
increased with higher N rates. Enhanced efficiency N fertilizers with the ability to control
N release can enhance forage yield while maintaining clover in mixed species swards.
KEYWORDS: Mixed Species Pastures, Bermudagrass, White Clover, Tall Fescue, Red
Clover, Stockpiling.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Nitrogen (N) fertilizer is one of the largest inputs to grass pasture forage systems.
Forage production in grass pastures and hayfields is enhanced as N application rates
increase (Mathias et al., 1973; Adeli et al., 2005; Stone et al., 2012). Bermudagrass
(Cynodon dactylon L. Pers.) yield responds to N application rates as high as 1,008 kg ha-1
(Ashley et al., 1965). Fisher and Caldwell (1959) reported a 219% ‘Coastal’ bermudagrass
yield increase to applying 448 kg N ha-1, compared to an unfertilized control. However,
there was only a further 50% yield increase above 448 kg N ha-1 to 1120 kg N ha-1.
Increasing N rates on grass pastures also increases forage nutritive value by increasing
herbage crude protein (CP) and digestibility, and lowering fiber components (Johnson et
al., 2001; Silveira et al., 2007; Sohm et al., 2014).
Legumes are commonly incorporated into grass pastures to improve forage yields,
forage nutritive value, animal performance, and to provide more uniform seasonal forage
distribution (Sheaffer et al., 1992; Zemenchik et al., 2002; Mouriño et al., 2003; Tekeli and
Ates, 2005). Legume incorporation can also reduce input costs associated with N fertilizer
application through their ability to fix atmospheric N2. Red clover (Trifolium pratense L.)
has been found to fix between 50 and 275 kg N ha-1 yr-1 (Heichel et al., 1985; Boller and
Nösberger, 1987; Mallarino et al., 1990). Burton and DeVane (1992) found that
sweetclover [Melilotus officinalis (L.) Lam.] or ladino clover (Trifolium repens L.) grown
with bermudagrass was able to produce similar yields to bermudagrass grown with 112 kg
N ha-1 yr-1. Although N transfer stimulates grass growth, many warm-season grass species
may require more N to reach their production potential than is provided by legumes. For
1

example, bermudagrass can require 300 kg N ha-1 or more for maximum growth, whereas
white clover may only provide up to 224 kg N ha-1 (Hoglund et al., 1979; McNeill and
Wood, 1990; Thom et al., 1990).
Traditionally, N application to cool- and warm-season grass-legume pastures is not
recommended when the legume comprises more than 30% of the sward (Doll et al., 1961;
Alexander and McCloud, 1962; Kresge, 1964). Applying N to a mixture stimulates growth
of the grass species, increasing competition with the legume and reducing legume growth
(Doll et al., 1961; Maas et al., 1962; Dart, 1977; Schils and Snijders, 2004). Previous
studies have shown that increasing N rates reduces clover content in mixtures (Adams et
al., 1967; Stout et al., 2001; Evers, 2011). Application of N also reduces the amount of N2
fixed by the legume due to the increase in plant available soil N (Ledgard et al., 1996;
Ledgard et al., 1999). Ledgard et al. (1996) showed that white clover N content derived
from atmospheric nitrogen was reduced from 58.4 to 33.4% with N application of 390 kg
N ha-1 yr-1.
Stockpiling forage through the autumn to accumulate forage for winter grazing has
become a way to extend the grazing season and provide an economical and high quality
feed alternative to hay. Poore et al. (2000) noted that one of the main factors that influenced
the yield and nutritive value of stockpiled tall fescue was N fertilization. It has long been
accepted that stockpiled tall fescue dry matter (DM) yields increase with increasing N rates
(Collins and Balasko, 1981a; Gerrish et al., 1994; Riesterer et al., 2000; Scarbrough et al.,
2004; Teutsch et al., 2005; Teutsch et al., 2011; Kallenbach et al., 2017). Tall fescue yield
in Kentucky was over twofold higher (1,822 vs 3,843 kg DM ha-1) when 100 kg N ha-1 as
ammonium nitrate (AN) was applied in mid-August and forage harvested in early

2

November (Taylor and Templeton, 1976). Archer and Decker (1977) showed that there
was a yield increase up to 50 kg N ha-1 (2,471 vs 2,940 kg DM ha-1) for stockpiled tall
fescue and orchardgrass in Maryland but yields leveled off at higher rates. Increasing N
rate from 0 to 225 kg ha-1 as AN on fall stockpiled tall fescue increased spring yield by 2.4
Mg ha-1 in West Virginia (Collins and Balasko, 1981a).
Enhanced efficiency N fertilizers have been developed to reduce N losses by
inhibiting the urease enzyme or physically slowing N release. Some formulations
(Agrotain, SuperU, 50 and 75% blends of ESN + urea) produced bermudagrass yields
greater than, or similar to, untreated urea (Connell et al., 2011; Massey et al., 2011; Payne
et al., 2015). Though ESN alone did not improve forage yields in bermudagrass over urea
(Connell et al., 2011; Payne et al., 2015), its slow-release nature may hold the potential to
allow clover persistence within a mixed stand over multiple growing seasons. These
products may also minimize volatilization losses, compared to standard urea, especially
with late summer N applications for stockpiling when high temperatures and humidity
enhance volatilization rates. The slow release nature of some products may also help
stimulate late growth of tall fescue.
The objective of this research was to evaluate the value of enhanced efficiency N
formulation at several N rates on both warm and cool season grass-legume mixtures
(bermudagrass-white clover and tall fescue-red clover) and on stockpiled tall fescue. These
forage systems were evaluated by comparing forage yield, nutritive value, and clover
persistence over multiple growing seasons.
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CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1

N Fertilizer Effect on Grass Pastures

2.1.1

Forage Yield
Research has shown that forage grass species are responsive to N fertilizer

application. In general, forage production in grass pastures and hayfields is enhanced as N
application rate increases (Prine and Burton, 1956; Burton et al., 1963; Ashley et al., 1965;
Mathias et al., 1973; Taliaferro et al., 1975; Adeli et al., 2005; Funderburg et al., 2011;
Stone et al., 2012). Bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L. Pers.) yield has been found to
respond to N application rates as high as 1,008 kg ha-1 (Ashley et al, 1965). In this same
study, bahiagrass (Paspalum notatum Flueggé) and dallisgrass (Paspalum dilatatum Poir.)
DM yields only responded up to 672 kg N ha-1. In other research, herbage accumulation
increased linearly from 8.8 to 9.7 M ha-1 yr-1 as N rate increased from 50 to 250 kg N ha-1
(Wilman, 1980). Fisher and Caldwell (1959) reported a 219% ‘Coastal’ bermudagrass yield
increase by applying 448 kg N ha-1 compared to the unfertilized control. There was a further
50% yield increase with N rates from 448 kg N ha-1 to 1120 kg N ha-1. Similarly, Seay and
Slaton (2008) reported that the first 180 kg N ha-1 applied to bermudagrass increased forage
yields 210%, and applying 300 kg N ha-1 raised yield an additional 25%. Irrigated
bermudagrass DM yields increased from 0 to 672 kg N ha-1, but production leveled off at
the higher N rates (Sohm et al., 2014).
In Florida, average yield of three warm-season grass species [bermudagrass,
bahiagrass, and stargrass (Cynodon nlemfuensis Vanderyst)] was 712 kg DM ha-1 cutting-1
for the 0N control treatment and 1,627 kg DM ha-1 cutting-1 when 78 kg N ha-1 cutting-1

was applied as AN (Johnson et al., 2001). There was little response at higher N rates in this
study. In Missouri, Indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash) and Caucasian bluestem
(Bothriochloa bladhii (Retz.) S.T. Blake) yields increased with N rates up to 235 kg N ha1

(Brejda et al., 1995).
In research with cool-season species, George et al. (1973) reported that annual

yields of orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerate L.) and smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis
Leyss.) exceeded 11.0 Mg DM ha-1, but timothy only produced 6.77 kg DM ha-1 when 672
kg N ha-1 as AN was split into four applications throughout the growing season. Zemenchik
and Albrect (2002) found that annual cool-season forage yield increased with greater N
rates up to 336 kg N ha-1 for smooth bromegrass, orchardgrass, and Kentucky bluegrass
(Poa pratensis L.). In South Dakota, forage yields were maximized when N was split into
two applications of 224 kg N ha-1 as AN on irrigated smooth bromegrass and reed
canarygrass (Phalaris arundinacea L.) (Hanson et al., 1978). Other studies have shown
that splitting N into multiple applications throughout the growing season was more
efficient and increased forage yields (Fisher and Caldwell, 1959; Morris and Celecia, 1962;
Mathias et al, 1978).
Along with N rate, N fertilizer source can also play a role in forage production
response to N fertilization. Ammonium nitrate has long been the industry standard N source
as it breaks down into ammonium and nitrate, both plant available N forms for uptake. Due
to the heavy regulation of AN in recent years, this ideal N source has become less available.
Producers have become more reliant on urea-based fertilizers, a lower cost alternative that
has become the most widely used N source around the world. Multiple research studies
have found that the use of urea leads to lower yields than ammonium-based fertilizers.
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Although urea has a higher N content than AN, urea is not in a plant available form when
applied which often results in loss of N to the atmosphere during conversion and can lead
to lower N recovery rates by plants. Osborne et al. (1999) reported that urea produced 21%
lower bermudagrass yields than AN when averaged over N rates and three growing
seasons. Over a three-year bermudagrass study on two soil types, Silveira et al. (2007)
found that urea produced 92% of the yield of the AN treatment. Westerman et al. (1983)
reported that bermudagrass yields were generally 4-15% lower with urea compared to
ammonium sulfate (AS) and urea ammonium nitrate (UAN), and N use efficiency was
higher for UAN and AS than urea. Other studies have found that AN produces higher
forage grass yields than urea-based N sources (Burton and DeVane, 1952; Burton and
Jackson, 1962; Walker et al., 1979; Brejda et al., 1995; Connell et al., 2011; Massey et al.,
2011; Payne et al., 2015).

2.1.2

Forage Nutritive Value
Increasing N application rate also increases herbage N and crude protein (CP)

concentration of forage grass species (Prine and Burton, 1956; Burton et al., 1963; Mathias
et al., 1973; Staley et al., 1991; Johnson et al., 2001; Zemenchik and Albrect, 2002; Silveira
et al., 2007; Sohm et al., 2014). Bermudagrass crude protein concentration increased from
98g kg-1 in the 0N control treatment to 181 g kg-1 when fertilized with 785 kg N ha-1 year-1
(Johnson et al., 2001). Funderburg et al. (2012) found that seeded bermudagrass cultivars
had higher CP and total digestible nutrients (TDN) concentrations than hybrid
bermudagrass cultivars when fertilized with 224 kg N ha-1 or more, but were similar at
lower N rates. Greater N concentration was found in all nutrient pools in a bermudagrass
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pasture system as the N rate increased (Liu et al., 2017). Brejda et al. (1995) found that CP
in Indiangrass and Caucasian bluestem was higher when N was applied as AN or AS,
compared to standard urea, in four out of six years.
Forage digestibility increases with increasing N rates. In vitro digestible organic
matter (IVDOM) of bermudagrass and stargrass increased as N rates increased from 0 to
785 kg N ha-1 year-1 (Johnson et al., 2001). ‘Tifton 85’ bermudagrass IVDOM increased
from 476 to 512 g kg-1 when N rate increased from 0 to 80 kg N ha-1 (Vendramini et al.,
2008). As N rates increase, the concentration of forage fiber components tends to decrease.
Both acid detergent fiber (ADF) and neutral detergent fiber (NDF) linearly decreased as N
rate increased in bermudagrass, stargrass, and bahiagrass (Johnson et al, 2001; Sohm et al.,
2014).

2.1.3

Forage Nitrate Accumulation
Although forage production benefits from N application, there is a risk of forage

nitrate (NO3-N) accumulation that can reach toxic levels for livestock consumption. Forage
NO3-N concentrations greater than 2,500 ppm NO3-N on a dry matter basis have been
considered to lead to subclinical toxicosis (ex. abortions and infertility, lower growth rates,
lower milk production, increased susceptibility to infection), and concentrations above
4,500 ppm NO3-N pose a higher risk of acute toxicosis (Wright and Davison, 1964) that
may lead to death shortly after consumption. Forage systems typically accumulate
dangerous levels of nitrates during environmental stress where the plant’s ability to convert
nitrate into protein is limited. Environmental conditions such as abnormally high or low
temperatures, humidity, reduced sunlight and light intensity, shorter day length, and
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reduced rainfall can contribute to nitrate accumulation (Davidson et al., 1941; Gomm,
1979; Stritzke and McMurphy, 1982; Veen and Kleinendorst, 1985; Bergareche and
Simon, 1989). Of these environmental conditions, drought stress has been most associated
with nitrate accumulation (Davidson et al., 1941).
Although environmental conditions are extenuating factors, NO3-N accumulation
in forage crops has most often been attributed to excessive N or manure applications.
Unlike environmental conditions, this can be remedied by using sound forage management
practices. Splitting N applications throughout the season and waiting to harvest or graze a
few days after a rain following drought have been suggested to reduce the risk of exceeding
toxic levels of nitrate accumulation (Wright and Davison, 1964; Connell et al., 2011). Hall
et al. (2003) found that a four-harvest regime increased cool-season grass nitrate
concentration over a three-harvest regime where forage has longer to convert NO3 into
organic N.
Choosing a drought-tolerant forage species like bermudagrass can be helpful in
reducing the risk of nitrate accumulation, but there have still been reports of high levels of
nitrate accumulation in bermudagrass (Lovelace et al., 1968; Hojjati et al., 1972; Connell
et al., 2011). Although NO3 did not exceed toxic levels when rates as high as 1,344 kg N
ha-1 were applied in early spring or late summer, bermudagrass NO3 levels significantly
increased immediately after application. Payne et al. (2015) reported that NO3
accumulation in bermudagrass was reduced 52% by application of urea, compared to AN.
Connell et al. (2011) showed that AN was more likely to cause the accumulation of nitrates,
but enhanced efficiency N sources split twice throughout the growing season did not
increase or decrease the risk of toxic NO3 concentrations compared to urea.
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2.1.4

Nitrogen Recovery
Nitrogen recovery of applied fertilizer is affected by several factors, including

forage species, precipitation/moisture, soil type, and N rate (Wright and Davidson, 1964).
Several studies show that total N recovery in harvested forage decreased as N application
rate increased (Prine and Burton, 1956; Ramage et al., 1958; Donohue et al., 1965; Osborne
et al., 1999). In an Alabama study, recovery percentage decreased as application rate
increased. The average recovery for bermudagrass and bahiagrass were 70, 60, and 48%
for the 336, 672, and 1,008 kg N ha-1 rates (Ashley et al., 1965). In West Virginia,
‘Midland’ bermudagrass N recovery was highest at the 224 kg N ha-1 application rate in
the first two years of the study, and at the 448 kg N ha-1 rate in the third year.
In a study comparing three cool-season grasses, N recovery peaked at the 42 kg N
ha-1 rate, with timothy (Phleum pretense L.), smooth bromegrass, and orchardgrass
recovering 49, 72, and 67% of the N applied, respectively (George et al., 1973). Nitrogen
use efficiency was greater than 60% for all N rates up to 224 kg N ha-1 when applied as
AN to a rye (Secale cereal L.)-wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)-annual ryegrass (Lolium
multiflorum (Lam.) Husnot) forage system (Altom et al., 1996).
Another important factor to maximize N recovery concerns the timing of
applications. A single N application of 112 kg N ha-1 on bermudagrass as AN and urea in
early spring caused 85% recovery of applied N, while recovery was less than 20% at the
highest N rate, 1,344 kg N ha-1 (Osborne et al., 1999). This study also showed that spring
N applications resulted in higher N recoveries in bermudagrass than late summer
applications, especially for the urea treatments – leading to higher DM yields and N
removal. The lower recovery in late summer can be attributed to NH3 volatilization loss
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from surface-applied urea. Similar results were found by Morris and Celecia (1962).
Orchardgrass apparent N recovery was higher in spring growth in comparison to fall
growth (Stout and Jung, 1992). Splitting N applications on smooth brome resulted in higher
N recovery (Hanson et al., 1978). However, the NUE of perennial ryegrass (Lolium
perenne L.) was not always improved by splitting N applications (Long et al., 1991).
Similar to their effect on forage yield, N fertilizer sources can also influence N
recovery. Payne et al. (2015) showed that AN caused higher N recovery by bermudagrass
than urea-based fertilizers. This was consistent with findings from Silveira et al. (2007)
and Connell (2011). Massey et al. (2011) showed that AN caused 14% more applied N
recovery than urea. Nitrogen recovery by bermudagrass varied from 29-45% for AN and
from 16-27% for urea (Osborne et al., 1999).

2.2

N Fertilizer Effect on Stockpiled Forage
Allowing forage to accumulate in pastures to be utilized when growth has subsided

is referred to as stockpiling. Compared to harvesting the forage as hay or silage, stockpiling
can extend the grazing season, provide forage that has higher nutritive value, and reduce
costs associated with harvesting and feeding. In general, at the initiation of the stockpiling
period, the pasture will be cut and fertilized with N to promote forage growth. Research
has shown that winter stockpiling of cool-season grass species should be initiated between
mid-August and mid-September in the U.S. transition zone to obtain adequate yields that
would also provide high forage nutritive value (Rayburn et al., 1979; Collins and Balasko,
1981a; Collins and Balasko, 1981b; Volesky et al., 2008; Nave et al., 2016).
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Although stockpiling provides a high nutritive value feed source, there are losses
associated with stockpiled forage as winter progresses. After a killing frost (< -2°C), plant
cell solubles can be leached from leaves after rainfall and snow that can lead to reduced
nutritive value (Archer and Decker, 1977; Ocumpaugh and Matches, 1977). Stockpiled
forage yield may also be lost due to senescence and decay of leaves and this yield loss can
be accelerated by fluctuations in precipitation and temperature (Archer and Decker, 1977;
Ocumpaugh and Matches, 1977; Gerrish et al., 1994). Tall fescue (Schedonorus
arundinaceus (Schreb.) Dumort., nom. cons.) has been considered one of the best grass
species for stockpiling because of its ability to accumulate fall forage growth, resistance to
weathering after it has stopped growing, maintenance of cellular integrity after killing frost,
and favorable nutritive value (Wedin et al., 1966; Burns and Chamblee, 2000; Poore et al.,
2000).

2.2.1

Forage Yield
It is generally accepted that DM yields increase with increasing N rates on

stockpiled tall fescue (Collins and Balasko, 1981a; Gerrish et al., 1994; Riesterer et al.,
2000; Scarbrough et al., 2004; Teutsch et al., 2005; Teutsch et al., 2011; Kallenbach et al.,
2017). Tall fescue yield in Kentucky was twofold higher when 100 kg N ha-1 as AN was
applied in mid-August and fescue harvested in early October (Taylor and Templeton,
1976). In Maryland, Archer and Decker (1977) reported that stockpiled tall fescue had an
average 14% yield increase up to 50 kg N ha-1, but yields leveled off at higher rates.
Increasing N rate applied as AN from 0 to 225 kg ha-1 increased spring tall fescue yield by
2.4 Mg ha-1 in West Virginia (Collins and Balasko, 1981a).
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In Minnesota, October smooth bromegrass forage mass averaged 1.26, 1.75, and
1.85 Mg DM ha-1 when N rates of 0, 56, and 112 kg N ha-1, respectively, were applied as
AN (Cuomo et al., 2005). Although there were dry matter losses through the winter, April
yields still followed a similar trend among N rates. Losses in this study were more variable
when fertilizer was applied compared to the 0N control; which contrasts with results from
Balasko (1977), who found that DM losses for the 0N control were more variable than
stockpiled tall fescue receiving 60 kg N ha-1 in August. In Missouri, stockpiled tall fescue
yield loss averaged 20 kg DM ha-1 day-1 between December and February (Kallenbach et
al., 2017). Nitrogen application can reduce the proportion of dead material that is
stockpiled by increasing the proportion of green vegetation. When 70 kg N ha-1 as AN was
applied to stockpiled orchardgrass, the proportion of dead material was reduced by 11%
compared to the 0N control (Gardner and Hunt, 1955). Rayburn et al. (1979) noted that
the initial gain in yield and nutritive value from N application was enough to offset the
higher percentage of dry matter loss through the winter.
There are few studies evaluating the N source effect on stockpiled forage
production. Ammonium nitrate produced more stockpiled forage than high lysine fertilizer
(Singer et al., 2007). Teutsch et al. (2005) reported that when N was applied at 134 kg N
ha-1, yield compared to the 0N control was increased between 25 and 61%, depending on
the N source. In this study, AN was the most effective N source and increased yields 61%
compared to the 0N control, while urea produced 40% higher yields than the 0N control.
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2.2.2

Forage Nutritive Value
In general, N application to stockpiled forage improves CP content, digestibility,

and fiber content of the herbage. Adding 180 kg N ha-1 as AN split in two applications in
March and August increased stockpiled tall fescue CP to 10.4%, compared to 7.4% for the
0N control, when averaged over all winter harvests and years in West Virginia (Collins and
Balasko, 1981b). In another study, increasing N rate from 0 to 134 kg N ha-1 as AN
increased CP and lowered NDF in two of three years (Gerrish et al., 1994). Nitrogen
fertilization increased IVDMD in cool- and warm-season stockpiled grass forage (Collins
and Balasko, 1981a; Collins and Balasko, 1981b; Scarbrough et al., 2006). Acid detergent
fiber and NDF decreased when 56 kg N ha-1 was applied as AN to tall fescue in Minnesota,
but forage nutritive value did not decrease further with higher N rates (Cuomo et al., 2005).
Susceptibility to weathering also reduces forage nutritive value throughout the
winter. Tall fescue IVDMD decreased from 473 g kg-1 in mid-December to 411 g kg-1 in
mid-February in West Virginia (Collins and Balasko, 1981a). In Missouri, losses in tall
fescue CP and IVTD over winter averaged 14% and 7.5%, respectively (Kallenbach et al.,
2017). Fribourg and Bell (1984) found that CP in tall fescue decreased 27.8% between
September and February in Tennessee, from 90 to 65 g CP kg-1.

2.3

N Fertilizer Effects on Grass-Legume Mixtures

2.3.1

Biological Nitrogen Fixation
The symbiotic relationship between legumes and rhizobia allows the reduction of

atmospheric N2 to ammonia (NH3) by the nitrogenase enzyme complex. Ammonia is
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rapidly converted to ammonium (NH4) and then to organic forms to be used by the legume.
In general, the rate of N fixation depends on the factors that affect legume growth.
Nitrogen application to a legume will reduce the amount of N fixed from the
atmosphere. Providing energy to the rhizobia bacteria to fix atmospheric nitrogen comes
at a higher cost to the legume plant in comparison to taking up N from the soil. By adding
available N to the soil through fertilization, the legume species may postpone or stop
providing energy to the rhizobia.
Competition for available N in mixed-species forage systems may not result in a
complete termination of nitrogen fixation, but may be reduced to a lower rate as long as
soil N is available. Nitrogen application to a pure stand of white clover (Trifolium repens
L.) reduced the percent N derived from the atmosphere (%Ndfa) from 83 to 73% (HøghJensen and Schjoerring, 2010). In this same study, when N was applied to a ryegrass-white
clover mixture, the %Ndfa by the legume was reduced from 94 to 89%. This research
indicates the competitive nature of grass species for applied N when planted in association
with legumes.
Biological nitrogen fixation usually declines in response to increasing N rates, but
even at 840 kg N ha-1 a pure stand of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) was capable of deriving
20 to 25% of total plant N from the atmosphere (Lamb et al., 1995). Nitrogen application
to an arrowleaf clover (Trifolium vesiculosum Savi) – annual ryegrass mixture reduced the
clover N content derived from biological fixation by 19% (Morris et al., 1986). White
clover N content derived from atmospheric fixation was reduced from 58% to 33% with
application of 390 kg N ha-1, therefore reducing total N2 fixed from 111 to 47 kg N ha-1
(Ledgard et al, 1996). In subsequent research, Ledgard et al. (1999) showed that the
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application of 200 and 400 kg N ha-1 reduced annual biological nitrogen fixation by 34%
and 75%, respectively, compared to the unfertilized control which fixed an average 165 kg
N ha-1 yr-1.

2.3.2

Nitrogen Transfer
Grasses in a mixture with legumes can benefit through N transfer from the legume’s

ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen. Most of the transferred N occurs belowground via
rhizodeposition into the soil or by mycorrhizal fungi that connect the root systems of
neighboring plants (Haystead et al., 1988; Rogers et al., 2001). Brophy et al. (1987)
suggests that the amount of N transferred from a legume depends on companion species
distance from the legume and the pasture legume:grass composition ratio. Tomm et al.
(1994) showed that N transfer can be a bi-directional process, where N can also be
transferred from grass to the legume species.
Dry matter and N content in perennial ryegrass were more than doubled when
grown in a mixture with white clover, in comparison to ryegrass grown in a pure stand
(Høgh-Jensen and Schjoerring, 2010). Broadbent et al. (1982) found that nearly 80% of the
N content of the companion grass was derived from ladino white clover. Nitrogen content
of white clover in a mixture with perennial ryegrass was similar to a pure stand of white
clover, but the ryegrass grown in the mixture had higher leaf N content than a pure stand
of ryegrass (Lesuffleur et al., 2013).
Pirhofer-Walzl et al. (2012) showed that neighboring plants received more nitrogen
from white clover (4.8g N m-2) compared to red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) (2.2g N m2

) and alfalfa (1.1g N m-2). This could be attributed to the sod-forming root system of white
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clover. Between 6 and 12% of perennial ryegrass N content was derived from companion
white clover, though there was no evidence of transfer until the fourth harvest (Haystead
and Marriott, 1979). This suggests that N transfer is an indirect process that requires time
for N to be released from the legume. In Washington, ladino clover provided 110 kg N ha1

without fertilizer; but adding 224 kg N ha-1 as fertilizer split into four applications reduced

N provided by the clover to 30 kg N ha-1 (Nelson and Robins, 1957). Using 15N isotope
dilution, Brophy et al. (1987) showed that a grass companion received 13% of the
atmospheric N2 fixed by birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.) and 17% of N2 fixed by
alfalfa when 4.4 kg 15N ha-1 was applied as 15N-labeled AS.

2.3.3

Legume Persistence
Legume persistence in a grass/legume mixture depends on the ability to compete

with the grass component for resources like space, light, moisture, and nutrients. Most
research has shown that increased N rates will reduce the legume population due to a
reduced ability to compete with the grass species (Robinson and Sprague, 1947; Robinson
and Sprague, 1952; Robinson et al., 1952; Doll et al., 1961; Carter and Scholl, 1962; Adams
et al., 1967; Høgh-Jensen and Schjoerring, 2010).
In Pennsylvania, an early spring application of ca. 90 kg N ha-1 as AN to an
orchardgrass – white clover pasture reduced clover composition that same spring by
approximately 50%, but by the end of the growing season clover composition was similar
to the unfertilized control (Stout et al., 2001). In Texas, Evers (2011) found that single N
applications were able to retain arrowleaf clover composition >50% compared to split N
applications. In Canada, Maas et al. (1962) showed that the number of N applications did
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not affect ladino clover in a mixture with perennial ryegrass and orchardgrass, but N rates
over 168 kg N ha-1 reduced clover composition from 23% in the 0N control plots to below
15%.
In Pennsylvania, Sprague and Garber (1950) reported that removing forage when it
reached 8-10 inches increased legume persistence compared to waiting until the pasture
was mature. However, this study also found that increasing N fertilizer to 67 kg N ha-1 as
AN in April enhanced grass growth, crowded out the legume, and reduced persistence. In
Maryland, applying 112 kg N ha-1 to a ladino clover – orchardgrass mixture reduced clover
content to nearly half of the original composition (Kresge, 1964). In Minnesota, kura clover
(Trifolium ambiguum M. Bieb.) stands were reduced 17% by N application in mixture with
smooth bromegrass, but were still more than 55% of the forage stand through the fifth
growing season (Cuomo et al., 2005). In Canada, Gardner et al. (1960) found that N
applications up to 90 kg N ha-1 as AN could be used to improve forage yield without
reducing ladino clover content within the perennial ryegrass-orchardgrass pasture.

2.4

Introduction of Enhanced Efficiency Nitrogen
Due to the heavy regulation of ammonium nitrate (AN), this ideal N source has

become less available. Producers have become more reliant on urea, a lower cost
alternative that has become the most widely used N source around the world. Multiple
research studies have found that urea leads to lower forage yields than found with
ammonium-based fertilizers (Burton and DeVane, 1952; Westerman et al., 1983; Osborne
et al., 1999; Silveira et al., 2007; Connell et al., 2011; Massey et al., 2011; Payne et al.,
2015). It has commonly been acknowledged that ammonia volatilization when using urea
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has reduced the effectiveness of surface-applied urea fertilizers for forage yield and N
recovery, ranging from 10% (Lightner at al., 1990) to 46% (Viao et al., 2008) loss of total
N applied. Several enhanced efficiency N fertilizers have been introduced to reduce the
amount of N lost to the environment and are characterized in three categories: stabilized
fertilizers, slow-release fertilizers, and controlled-release fertilizers.
Stabilized fertilizers are fertilizers to which nitrification or urease inhibitors have
been added. Nitrification inhibitors suppress the NH3-oxidizing bacteria in the soil
therefore slowing the conversion of ammonium to nitrate. These inhibitors will decompose
over a period of days or months, depending on soil moisture and temperature. Urease
inhibitors suppress the urease enzyme in the soil therefore preventing the formation of
ammonium from urea. These inhibitors also decompose over a period of days or weeks,
again depending on soil moisture and temperature. The most commonly used urease
inhibitor is N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide (NBPT).
Slow release fertilizers are those that have a more complex chemical formulation
to decrease the rate of release. Methylene urea and urea formaldehyde are examples of slow
release formulations that use more complex chemical structures to slow N release. Longer
branch chain lengths of urea formaldehyde and methylene-urea take more time to
decompose than standard urea.
Controlled-release fertilizers are coated to physically slow down N release. One
example of a coated product that has been available for many years is sulfur-coated urea.
The sulfur encapsulating the urea prill must be decomposed before soil moisture can
dissolve the urea. More recently, polymer-coated urea has been developed to release N by
allowing water to diffuse through the polymer coating, dissolve the urea into solution, and
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diffuse back through the coating. The rate at which the urea solution is diffused depends
on the thickness and structure of the polymer coating and on soil temperature and moisture.

2.5

Enhanced Efficiency Nitrogen Effect on Forage Production

2.5.1

Forage Yield
Nitrogen losses from urea-based fertilizers has resulted in lower forage yields as

compared to the industry standard, AN. To mitigate these losses, enhanced efficiency N
products have been developed. The most widely evaluated for forage production systems
are the stabilized products that inhibit urease in soil, thereby delaying urea hydrolysis.
When urea was treated with the urease inhibitor N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide
(NBPT), forage yields increased compared to standard urea (Blennerhassett et al., 2006;
Martin et al., 2008; Zaman et al., 2008; Dawar et al., 2010). An extensive study on different
enhanced efficiency N sources in Georgia (USA) found that NBPT-treated urea was the
only N source that provided bermudagrass the production efficiency comparable to AN
and greater than urea (Connell et al., 2011). However, in Ireland, NBPT-treated urea
produced similar perennial ryegrass yields compared to standard urea (Harty et al., 2017).
Combining the urease inhibitor and nitrification inhibitor, dicyandiamide (DCD), has
produced forage yields similar to or greater than urea (Connell et al., 2011; Harty et al.,
2017). Zaman et al. (2009) found that forage production increased an average 10% when
the urea formulation was amended with NBPT and DCD. It is important to note that
volatilization losses depend on the temperature and moisture conditions after application,
and these environmental conditions vary between locations like Ireland and Georgia.
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Few research studies have evaluated the use of controlled-release N fertilizers on
forage production. A polymer-coated urea product [Environmentally Smart Nitrogen
(ESN), Nutrien Ltd., Saskatoon, Canada] that regulates N release through temperaturecontrolled diffusion has been tested on bermudagrass production in Georgia (Connell et
al., 2011). This research reported that the release of N from ESN was slow and did not
produce yields greater than untreated urea. However, a later study that evaluated blending
ESN with urea at different proportions found using 50 and 75% ESN: urea blends gave
comparable bermudagrass DM yields to AN, and were 10% and 6.1% greater than yields
achieved with untreated urea (Payne et al., 2015).

2.5.2

Forage Nutritive Value
There is limited research on the N source effect on forage nutritive value. Connell

et al. (2011) found that CP was higher in bermudagrass fertilized with ESN in comparison
to NBPT-treated urea, UAN, and untreated urea, but had equivalent CP values when
fertilized with AN and urea treated with NBPT and DCD. Payne et al. (2015) found that
CP content was highest following AN applications, but that 75 and 100% ESN blends were
comparable to AN. The ESN CP content was similar to the 50% ESN blend, which was
similar to urea. These 50 and 75% ESN: urea blends also produced 27% lower NO3 in plant
tissue than AN.

2.5.3

N Recovery and Loss
The primary benefit of stabilizing urea with a urease inhibitor is to delay the

hydrolysis of urea to ammonia and allow urea incorporation into the soil profile. When
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urea treated with NBPT was used in forage production systems, ammonia loss was reduced
up to 93% (Zaman et al., 2009; Connell et al., 2011). On ryegrass, NBPT-treated urea
reduced ammonia loss from 30% to 9% in comparison to untreated urea (Suter et al., 2013).
Other research has shown that a reduction in N loss through ammonia volatilization
resulted in increased N uptake efficiencies compared to urea (Dawar et al., 2010; Harty et
al., 2017). Nitrification inhibitors have little effect on reducing ammonia volatilization
losses, but they have shown to reduce nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions by up to 67%
compared to urea (Zaman et al, 2009). This study also reported that combining the
nitrification and urease inhibitors was able to reduce both ammonia and nitrous oxide
emissions.
Although polymer-coated urea (ESN) did not improve forage yields, Connell et al.
(2011) and Payne et al. (2015) found that ESN reduced ammonia volatilization loss by 81
and 88%, respectively, compared to urea. Payne et al. (2015) found that as the proportion
of ESN increased in the blend, the amount of N lost through volatilization decreased. In
their study, urea recovered the least amount of applied N, but the 50, 75, and 100% ESN:
urea blends resulted in similar recoveries compared to AN.

2.6

Species Descriptions

2.6.1

Bermudagrass
Bermudagrass, Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers., is an important warm-season perennial

grass species throughout the southern United States and is grown on approximately 12
million ha (Taliaferro et al., 2004). Bermudagrass spreads through rhizomes, stolons, and
seed. Because of its sod-forming growth habit, bermudagrass can be grazed closely without
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stand loss. Improved bermudagrass cultivars are capable of high biomass yields and are
very responsive to fertilization. Bermudagrass is a hardy species that is tolerant to drought,
flooding, and soils with low fertility. Cold-tolerant cultivars have extended the adaption
area further north (Redfearn and Nelson, 2003).

2.6.2

Tall Fescue
Tall fescue, Schedonorus arundinaceus (Schreb.) Dumort., is an important cool-

season bunchgrass that is well adapted in the transition zone in the United States. This
species occupies approximately 15 million ha of pasture and hayland throughout the United
States, especially in the transition zone (Hoveland et al., 2009). Tall fescue has its peak
production potential in the spring coinciding with the period of reproductive growth, and
it has a secondary peak of vegetative growth in the autumn (Wolf et al., 1979). The
widespread use of tall fescue is due to its adaption to a wide range of soil conditions,
flooding, drought, tolerance of continuous grazing, persistence, long grazing season, and
high forage yields (Hanson, 1979; Hoveland, 2009). The presence of a fungal endophyte
in KY-31 tall fescue, Epichloë coenophiala, provides an advantage in terms of plant
persistence (ability of the plant to handle environmental and management stressors) but
results in reduced animal performance. Although cultivars without the fungal endophyte
have been available since the 1980’s, they are not as persistent as those with the toxic
endophyte. Novel endophyte cultivars with nontoxic endophyte strains are now available
that combine the persistence of endophyte-infected tall fescue without compromising
animal performance.
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2.6.3

White Clover
White clover, Trifolium repens (L.), is one of the most widely distributed perennial

forage legumes in the world. It has a prostrate growth habit and is stoloniferous. Due to its
prostrate growth habit, white clover is considered more important for pasture than hay
(Gibson and Cope, 1985). There are three general types of white clover: ladino,
intermediate, and Dutch. Ladino and intermediate white clover cultivars are more
productive and fix more atmospheric nitrogen than the smaller leafed Dutch types.

2.6.4

Red Clover
Red clover, Trifolium pratense L., is an important short-lived, perennial forage

legume grown on approximately 7 million ha in the United States (Smith et al., 1985). It
has a taproot and has an upright growth habit with new stems arising from the crown. Due
to its growth habit, red clover is less grazing tolerant than forage species with prostrate
growth habit. It is adapted to a wide range of soil types, pH levels, and environmental
conditions (Smith et al., 1985). Red clover is useful for both pasture and hay production.

2.7

Research Objective
The objective of this research was to evaluate the potential of enhanced efficiency

N formulations and N rate on mixed species forage systems and stockpiled tall fescue. The
two mixed species systems that were evaluated were bermudagrass-white clover and tall
fescue- red clover. The impacts of enhanced efficiency N formulation and N rate on the
seasonal forage yield, clover persistence over multiple growing seasons, and forage
nutritive value were evaluated.
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CHAPTER 3
ENHANCED EFFICIENCY NITROGEN FORMULATION EFFECT ON
BERMUDAGRASS - WHITE CLOVER MIXED SPECIES PASTURE
PRODUCTIVITY
3.1

Abstract
Nitrogen fertilizer use is generally restricted on mixed species forage systems

because it stimulates grasses and increases their competition with legume species. Reduced
legume growth from this competition can compromise the forage nutritive value and
prospective yields. The controlled-release nature of several enhanced efficiency fertilizer
N products has potential to improve legume persistence in mixed species pastures while
providing supplemental N required by the grass component. This study evaluated the effect
of different enhanced efficiency N formulations (ESN, methylene urea, SuperU, and a 75%
ESN: 25% urea blend) and untreated urea on yield, nutritive value, and legume persistence
in a ‘Wrangler’ bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.]) and ‘Durana’ white clover
(Trifolium repens L.) mixture. Nitrogen was applied at four rates (0, 112, 224, and 448 kg
N ha-1) in two equal applications. During the establishment year, the encroachment of
volunteer Dutch white clover plants affected clover populations across N rates, but in the
second year clover stands were lower at the highest N rates. All enhanced efficiency N
sources maintained white clover populations similar to the unfertilized grass/clover
control, but only ESN was capable of improving white clover populations over urea. Total
forage yields linearly increased along N rates within all three growing seasons, but dry
weather conditions in the last two years resulted in lower total yield for the season.
Nutritive value followed general trends throughout the growing season, but the ability of
ESN to maintain clover in the pasture resulted in lower fiber components and higher
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digestibility. Although there was no effect of N source on forage yield, the ability of ESN
to maintain clover could make it a viable option for fertilization in grass-legume mixtures.

3.2

Introduction
Legumes are commonly incorporated into grass pastures to improve forage yield,

seasonal forage distribution, and nutritive value (Evers, 1985; Ocumpaugh, 1990; Brink
and Fairbrother, 1991; Burton and DeVane, 1992; Sleugh et al., 2000). Through their
ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen (N2), legume incorporation can also reduce input costs
associated with N fertilizer application. Burton and DeVane (1992) found that sweetclover
[Melilotus officinalis (L.) Lam.] or ladino white clover (Trifolium repens L.) grown with
bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.] produced similar yields to bermudagrass
grown with 112 kg N ha-1 yr-1. Although N transfer stimulates grass growth, many warmseason grass species may require more N than can be provided by a companion legume to
reach their maximum production potential. For example, bermudagrass requires 300 kg N
ha-1 or more for maximum growth, whereas white clover may only provide up to 224 kg N
ha-1 (Hoglund et al., 1979; McNeill and Wood, 1990; Thom et al., 1990).
Traditionally, N application on cool- and warm-season grass-legume pastures is not
recommended when the legume comprises more than 30% of the sward (Doll et al., 1961;
Alexander and McCloud, 1962; Kresge, 1964). Applying N to a mixture stimulates growth
of the grass species, increasing competition with the legume and reducing legume growth
(Doll et al., 1961; Maas et al., 1962; Dart, 1977; Schils and Snijders, 2004). Previous
studies have shown that increasing N rates reduces clover content in mixtures (Adams et
al., 1967; Stout et al., 2001; Evers, 2011). Application of N also reduces the amount of N2
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fixed by the legume due to the increase in plant available soil N (Ledgard et al., 1996;
Ledgard et al., 1999). Ledgard et al. (1996) showed that white clover N content derived
from atmospheric nitrogen was reduced from 58 to 33% with N application of 390 kg N
ha-1 yr-1.
Previous research has shown legume tolerance to N applications up to 150 kg N ha1

(Gardner et al., 1960; Mackenzie and Daly, 1982; Hoveland et al., 1995; Harris and Clark,

1996; Cuomo et al., 2005). Nitrogen application up to 112 kg N ha-1 did not suppress ladino
clover in orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.) when applied as split applications across
the growing season (Nelson and Robins, 1957). Stout (2001) found that applying 45 kg N
ha-1 in the spring stimulated orchardgrass-white clover forage growth from 1.60 Mg DM
ha-1 for the 0N control to 2.08 Mg DM ha-1, without affecting the clover content.
Enhanced efficiency N fertilizers have been developed to reduce N losses by
chemically inhibiting urease or physically slowing the release of N. Some formulations
(Agrotain, SuperU, 50 and 75% blends of ESN + urea) produced bermudagrass yields
greater than or similar to untreated urea (Connell et al., 2011; Massey et al., 2011; Payne
et al., 2015). Though ESN alone did not improve forage yields in bermudagrass in
comparison to urea (Connell et al., 2011; Payne et al., 2015), its slow-release nature may
allow clover to persist in the stand over multiple growing seasons.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the potential for enhanced efficiency N
formulation and N rates in a bermudagrass-white clover forage system to influence
seasonal forage yield, clover composition throughout the growing season, clover
persistence across multiple years, and forage nutritive value.
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3.3

Methods and Materials

3.3.1

Site
The experiment was conducted over three years (2014-2016) at the University of

Kentucky Spindletop Research Farm in Lexington, KY. The soils at this site were classified
as a Bluegrass-Maury complex (Fine, mixed, active, mesic typic paleudalf). The study was
conducted on an existing stand of ‘Wrangler’ bermudagrass that was established in 2003
and previously used as equine pasture. Glyphosate was applied to the bermudagrass on 14
March 2013 at a rate of 0.56 kg ai ha-1 to control cool-season weeds. ‘Durana’ white clover
was interseeded into the stand at 3.36 kg ha-1 PLS (pure live seed) on 11 September 2013.
Plots (1.22 x 3.05 m with 4.57 m alleys between blocks) were delineated the following
spring and remained in place to assess clover persistence over multiple growing seasons.
Ten 10-cm deep soil cores were taken from each plot to determine spatial variation in soil
fertility caused by previous pasture use. On 20 May 2014 and 19 May 2016, potassium
sulfate (K2SO4) was applied to correct for plot to plot variation in soil K levels and to
ensure each plot had high levels of availability (>300 kg K ha-1). Lime was applied at 6.16
Mg ha-1 on 15 April 2013 and 5 April 2016 over the entire plot area. Table 3.1 shows the
soil chemical attributes prior to the 2014 and 2016 growing seasons.

3.3.2

Treatments
There were three enhanced efficiency N urea formulations evaluated in this study.

SuperU (SuperUÒ, Koch Agronomic Services, Wichita, KS) is urea formulated with the
urease inhibitor N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide (NBPT) and the nitrification inhibitor
dicyandiamide. ESN (ESNÒ Smart Nitrogen, Nutrien Ltd., Saskatoon, Canada) is a
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polymer-coated urea that regulates N release through temperature-controlled diffusion.
Methylene urea (MU) (Meth-ExÒ 40, Lebanon Seaboard Corp., Lebanon, PA) is a
controlled-release, branched chain urea that has a more complex chemical structure which
slows hydrolysis.
There were 17 treatments evaluated and were replicated four times. The N sources
included unadulterated urea, SuperU, ESN, MU, and a 75% ESN: 25% urea blend. Each N
source was applied at 112, 224, and 448 kg N ha-1 split in two equal applications at greenup and after the second forage harvest. Two control plots were incorporated into each
replication of the study, a pure stand of bermudagrass and bermudagrass + white clover,
neither receiving N application. Fertilizer was applied to individual plots with a 1.22 m
Gandy drop spreader (Gandy Co., Owatonna, MN), calibrated moving at 6.44 km hr-1.
Green-up and the second N applications occurred between 19 and 22 May and 10 and 22
July of each year, respectively, followed by subsequent harvests approximately every 28
days as growth allowed through September (Table 3.2).

3.3.3

Forage Harvesting and Sampling
The forage was cut to a height of approximately 5 cm with a Hege 212 forage plot

harvester (Wintersteiger, Ried im Innkreis, Austria) or a John Deere Ztrack 425 zero-turn
mower with bagger attachment (Deere & Co., Moline, IL), depending on forage growth,
and the mass was measured to an accuracy of ± 0.05 kg. Herbage grab samples of the
harvested biomass were weighed, dried at 65°C for 48 hours, and dry weights were
recorded. Dry samples were ground to 2-mm using a Model 4 Thomas-Wiley mill (Arthur
M. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, PA) and double ground with a Cyclone Sample Mill (Udy
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Corp., Fort Collins, CO) to pass through a 1-mm sieve for forage nutritive value analysis.
During the 2016 growing season, additional grass-only samples from each plot were
collected before each harvest, dried, and ground for total-N analysis similar to the herbage
grab samples.
The amount of white clover, bermudagrass, and weeds were determined in each
plot using the grid occupancy method (Timberlake, 2015) to estimate the percent ground
cover provided by each species. Three 1 m2 quadrants (each subdivided into 25 blocks)
were taken through the center on each plot at the beginning and end of each growing season
and before each harvest. The amount of each species was determined by the total number
of blocks in the quadrant where a species comprised over 50% of the total ground cover.

3.3.4

Lab Analysis
The reflectance spectrum (400-2500 nm) was obtained for each sample using a Foss

NIRSystems 6500 spectrophotmeter (Foss NIRSystems Inc., Laurel, MD). The total
number of collected spectra was subdivided into a group of 225 samples (selected by the
Win-ISI program based on spectral characteristics) of the total 680 samples and were used
for the development and validation of the NIRS calibration for forage crude protein (CP),
neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and in vitro true digestibility
(IVTD). Tables 3.3-3.5 show the NIRS validation statistics that include the number (N),
standard error of calibration (SEC), R-squared (RSQ), standard error of cross validation
(SECV), and the variance (1-VR) of each parameter estimated throughout the three-year
period to determine the good fit of the prediction equation. There were two separate
equations made for this study separating the 2014 and the 2015-2016 growing seasons; this
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was due to the wet chemistry analysis taking place at two different times. Across both
equations, the R2 of the calibration set was high for all parameters measured, ranging from
0.8601 to 0.9922. The cross validation (1-VR) was also strong, ranging from 0.7744 to
0.9566, which is generally an indication of a strong equation when 1-VR is greater than
0.7 (Goff, personal communication). A micro-Kjedahl procedure utilizing a salicylic acid
modification (Chaney and Marbach, 1962; Bradstreet, 1965) was used to determine sample
total N concentration and then converted to CP by multiplying the N value by 6.25 (based
on the assumption that protein is 16% N). The ANKOM fiber-bag method (Vogel et al.,
1999) was used to determine NDF, ADF, and IVTD. An ANKOM200 Fiber Analyzer
(ANKOM Technology, Macedon, NY) was used to determine to determine NDF and ADF
sequentially. A Daisy II Incubator (ANKOM Technology, Macedon, NY) and rumen fluid
collected from two fistulated steers at the University of Kentucky C. Oran Little Research
Farm was used to determine IVTD.

3.3.5

Statistical Analysis
The data from this study was analyzed as a randomized complete block design with

four replications using PROC GLIMMIX (Statistical Analysis Software, SAS Institute
Inc., Cary, NC). Fixed effects included N source, N rate, harvest, and year. Polynomial
orthogonal contrasts were used to determine the fit of regression between response
variables and N rate. Harvests were analyzed as a repeated measure using a multivariate
approach. Least square difference was used for mean separations between response
variables and N source. The statistical analysis was conducted on response variables: total
seasonal yield, clover composition, CP, NDF, ADF, and IVTD. Total seasonal yield and
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clover composition were recorded on an annual level, while all other variables were
recorded by harvest. Differences among treatments were considered significant at a = 0.05.

3.4

Results and Discussion

3.4.1

Seasonal Forage Yield
There was a significant (P <0.0001) interaction of N rate and year on total seasonal

yield. In each of the three years, a linear increase in forage yield was observed (Figure 3.1)
as N rate increased. This has commonly been observed in monoculture bermudagrass
stands (Burton and DeVane, 1952; Fisher and Caldwell, 1959; Mathias et al., 1978; Silveira
et al., 2007; Seay and Slaton, 2008; Massey et al., 2011) and bermudagrass-legume
mixtures (Adams, 1967). The greater total yield in 2014 compared to 2015 and 2016 was
due to weather conditions late in the growing season that resulted in an additional harvest,
adding more biomass to the 2014 seasonal yield. During the 2014 growing season,
precipitation was below the 30-yr average during June and July (Table 3.6), but the higher
than average precipitation during August and September produced sufficient forage growth
for a fourth harvest. Reduced precipitation during the late 2015 and 2016 growing seasons
did not allow adequate forage accumulation for a fourth harvest.
The higher yield response associated with the higher N rates in 2016 compared to
2015 can be attributed to the reduction of clover composition influenced by N rate and
natural decline in the clover stand (Figure 3.7). Alexander and McCloud (1962) attributed
an increase in cool-season mixture forage yield with added N to a reduction in the clover
composition. In general, bermudagrass has higher yield biomass production potential
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compared to white clover; therefore, a shift in species composition caused by increasing N
rates can explain the difference in forage yield at the highest in 2015 and 2016.
There were no significant interactions year or N rate with N source; therefore, N
source effect (P = 0.0120) on total seasonal yield was averaged across years and N sources.
Although urea produced the highest numerical forage yield (12,630 kg DM ha-1), all
enhanced efficiency N sources other than ESN produced yields similar to urea (Table 3.7).
ESN did not improve yields compared to the 0N control (11,378 and 10,311 kg DM ha-1,
respectively), but ESN seasonal yield was similar to the ESN + Urea blend and SuperU. In
Georgia, a study evaluating several enhanced efficiency N sources on monoculture
‘Russell’ bermudagrass indicated that SuperU produced more forage than standard urea in
only one of four years (Connell et al., 2011). This study also concluded that the release of
N from ESN was too slow in the early harvests and resulted in the lowest total season
forage yields of the fertilized treatments (despite reducing volatilization losses by 81%
compared to urea) in three of four site years, similar to the findings of this study. However,
Payne et al. (2015) found that ESN applied in two equal applications produced similar
bermudagrass yields to urea split in two or four applications. Because ESN has not shown
a benefit of increasing forage yields, it would not be worth the additional expense
associated with ESN compared to urea.

3.4.2

Forage Yield within Growing Seasons
Analysis of yield within growing season was separated into individual years due to

a significant interaction of year, N rate, and harvest (P < 0.0001). In 2014, harvest one
yields increased linearly with N rate (Figure 3.2). Yields at the second harvest were lower
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than the first harvest, but the general increase in yield with increasing N rates shows a
carryover of N from the first N application. Compared to the second harvest, harvest three
forage yields were higher at the 112 and 224 kg N ha-1 rates, but were similar at the control
and 448 kg N ha-1 rate of the second harvest. Yields were highest at the fourth harvest and
reached 6,469 kg DM ha-1 at the highest N rate. This increase was likely due the increased
clover growth in the late growing season.
In 2015, forage yield response increased through the 224 kg N ha-1 rate, but peaked
before reaching the highest N rate during the first and third harvests (Figure 3.3). The
overall increase in the third harvest compared to the first could be due to the higher biomass
yield of bermudagrass in mid-summer. Harvest two yields were lower at 112 kg N ha-1
compared to the control, but subsequently increased through the highest N rate. In 2016,
forage yields increased linearly with N rate at the first and third harvests (Figure 3.4) as
expected since these harvests followed the two split N applications. During the second
harvest, there was only an increase in yield at the 448 kg N ha-1 rate, suggesting little
carryover after the first harvest. Sohm et al. (2014) showed that bermudagrass yield at each
harvest within the growing seasons increased with N rate up to 672 kg N ha-1. The lower
response to N rate in the current study may be attributed to the contribution of N2 fixed by
and biomass of white clover to the sward compared to a bermudagrass monoculture.
There was a significant harvest effect (P < 0.0001) during each growing season.
During the 2014 growing season, forage yield was lower after the first harvest but an
encroachment of white clover and good weather conditions resulted in the highest average
forage yields in the fourth harvest (Table 3.8). In 2015, yields within the season were
highest at the second harvest after a significant period of rainfall (Table 3.6). During the
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2016 growing season, each harvest showed a more predictable response to N rate (Figure
3.4) that was likely influenced by the increasing amount of bermudagrass in the sward.

3.4.3

Seasonal Clover Content
There was a significant interaction (P < 0.0001) of year, N rate, and time on clover

content over the growing season, from the green-up N application to the end of the growing
season. Therefore, data is presented by individual year. During the 2014 growing season
(Figure 3.5), the initial clover composition averaged 53%. There was an encroachment of
naturalized Dutch white clover throughout the growing season, leading to the 0N control
and 112 kg N ha-1 rate ending the 2014 growing season at 80% white clover. At the 224 kg
N ha-1 rate white clover increased to 70% of the sward, but only at the highest N rate (448
kg N ha-1) was there a reduction (40%) from the initial clover composition. The higher N
rates likely allowed the bermudagrass to effectively compete with the white clover.
At the beginning of the 2015 growing season (Figure 3.6), white clover was still
the majority of the forage composition, but clover content declined linearly with N rate. By
the end of the growing season, the control and 112 kg N ha-1 rate were similar to the 2014
initial clover content. There was further linear decline in clover content with the higher N
rates. This decline in clover content was similar to previous research studies that have
evaluated legume composition as affected by N rate (Robinson et al., 1952; Doll et al.,
1961; Maas et al., 1962; Ledgard et al., 1996; Schils and Snijders, 2004; Evers, 2011;
Eriksen et al., 2012).
At the beginning of the 2016 growing season (Figure 3.7), white clover was the
majority species at all but the highest N rate and there was a quadratic decline with
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increasing N rates. By the end of the 2016 growing season, white clover was reduced to
21% in the control plots and declined quadratically with higher N rates. The large reduction
in clover composition during the 2016 growing season may be due to a natural decline in
the clover stand and dry weather conditions. Though there are few studies examining
legume mixtures with bermudagrass, Adams et al. (1967) saw a decline in crimson clover
in ‘Coastal’ bermudagrass pasture with increasing N rates; though crimson clover is a
biennial species and completes its life cycle by late spring.

3.4.4

Clover Content within Growing Seasons
There was a significant harvest effect (P < 0.0001) on white clover content

throughout the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing seasons. After the initial decline in clover
content following the green-up application of N in 2014, exceptional weather conditions
and an encroachment of Dutch white clover lead to increased composition through the end
of the growing season. Stout et al. (2001) similarly saw a decline with increasing N rate in
white clover composition when in a mixture with orchardgrass in the early growing season,
but was similar to the control at the end of the growing season. Table 3.9 also shows a
general trend of declining clover content as the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons progress.
This reduction of white clover within the growing season could be influenced by the growth
patterns of each species evaluated. The observed increase of white clover at the beginning
of the growing season and the warm-season bermudagrass growth would be productive in
mid-summer, leading to a probable decline from shading out of the white clover.
There was a significant N source effect (P = 0.0134) on white clover composition
throughout the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing seasons. Averaged over the 2014 growing
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season, the control plots and ESN treatments resulted in the highest composition of white
clover (Table 3.10). All other N sources were similar to urea which resulted in the lowest
clover content. This trend continued through the 2015 growing season, although MU,
SuperU, and the ESN+Urea blend resulted in a higher average clover composition
compared to urea. In the 2016 growing season, the control plots maintained the highest
clover content (41.2%), ESN showed reduced clover composition, and both were higher
than urea, MU, and the ESN+Urea blend. This research shows that the controlled-release
nature of the polymer-coated ESN can retain white clover within bermudagrass, although
it did not improve seasonal yield compared to the 0N control due to the slow release of N
(Table 3.7).

3.4.5

Forage Nutritive Value

3.4.5.1 Crude Protein
During each of the three growing seasons, there was a significant (P < 0.0001)
interaction of N rate and harvest on bermudagrass-white clover forage CP concentration.
Figure 3.8 shows the linear increase in CP during the first and third harvests of 2014. These
linear increases occurred after N applications. At the second harvest, there was a reduction
in CP with N application. This could be due to the lack of carryover of applied N or the
increased amount of bermudagrass at these N rates. There was no trend during the fourth
harvest, likely due to the high clover content. During the 2015 growing season, the first
harvest provided the highest CP content that linearly increased with N rate, corresponding
to when white clover content was highest in this growing season. Figure 3.9 shows there
was a drop in CP through the rest of the 2015 growing season. A reduction in CP with
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increased N rates was seen at the second harvest and an increase in CP with N rate during
the third harvest. At these higher N rates, additional growth of bermudagrass could have
used the CP, resulting in lower concentrations in the forage. During the 2016 growing
season, CP concentrations were reduced throughout the growing season, likely influenced
by the reduction in white clover composition. Figure 3.10 shows the slight linear increase
in CP with N rate. There was no trend with CP at the second harvest. There was an increase
in CP with increasing N rates during the third harvest.
In general, bermudagrass CP concentration increases with increasing N rates
(Fisher and Caldwell, 1959; Burton et al., 1963; Johnson et al., 2001; Funderburg et al.,
2012; Sohm et al., 2014), but results in mixtures have been more varied. There are studies
that found that bermudagrass-legume mixtures increased with N rate (Adams et al., 1967;
Burton and DeVane, 1992). Belesky et al. (2002) found that CP stayed constant when white
clover dominated the pasture, but CP declined through the growing season when
bermudagrass was dominant.
During the 2016 growing season, grass samples were taken before each harvest to
evaluate CP in bermudagrass alone. Though bermudagrass CP was surprisingly unaffected
by N rate, there was a significant harvest effect (P < 0.0001) on grass CP. Table 3.11 shows
a reduction in CP from 111.5 g kg-1 at the first harvest to 88.8 and 88.1 g kg-1 at the second
and third harvests, respectively. This could have been due to the extra growth of
bermudagrass during the second and third harvests. The N taken up by the bermudagrass
could have been used to produce bermudagrass vegetation, where the climate conditions at
the beginning of the growing season would not favor bermudagrass production. The lack
of bermudagrass response to N rate could have been due to residual N buildup in the soil
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provided by the legume component over multiple growing seasons. This could have been
evaluated in grass samples had been taken in 2014 and 2015.

3.4.5.2 In Vitro True Digestibility
In vitro true digestibility (IVTD) is a measure of digestibility and simulates
digestion by incubating samples in rumen fluid. There was a significant harvest effect (P
< 0.0001) on bermudagrass-white clover IVTD throughout the individual 2014, 2015, and
2016 growing seasons (Table 3.12). In 2014, IVTD was highest at the fourth harvest. This
could be due to the increased clover content at the fourth harvest. The cell wall content
associated with bermudagrass leads to lower digestibility, compared to white clover; so the
higher clover content in the fourth harvest corresponds with the higher digestibility. During
the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons, IVTD was lower at each successive harvest from
harvest one to harvest three. This follows the general trend of reduced bermudagrass
digestibility throughout the growing season. This could also likely be due to the shift to
bermudagrass dominance over time throughout the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons.
During the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons there were significant (P = 0.0020)
interactions of N rate and harvest. In 2015, IVTD showed a linear increase with higher N
rates at the first and third harvests (Figure 3.11). Figure 3.12 showed similar trends for the
second and third harvests in 2016. As the composition shifted to bermudagrass dominance
in the last two years of this study, these linear trends were in agreement with previous
research that showed bermudagrass digestibility increased with N rate (Johnson et al.,
2001; Vendramini et al., 2008; Alderman et al., 2011).
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3.4.5.3 Neutral Detergent Fiber
Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) is a measure of the cellulose, hemicellulose, and
lignin in the plant cell wall and corresponds well with feed intake potential. There was a
significant harvest effect (P < 0.0001) on bermudagrass-white clover NDF throughout the
2014, 2015, and 2016 growing seasons (Table 3.13). In 2014, NDF increased throughout
the growing season but decreased as clover dominated in the fourth harvest. NDF increased
through the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons. During the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons,
there were significant N source effects (P < 0.0300). Table 3.14 shows that ESN and the
control consistently had the lowest NDF, although they were similar to other N sources.
This could be influenced by the increased clover content associated with these treatments.
There were linear increases in NDF with higher N rates in 2014, 2015 and 2016. In general,
bermudagrass NDF and ADF are lower with increasing N rates (Johnson et al., 2001; Sohm
et al., 2014). Brink and Fairbrother (1991) found that a bermudagrass-white clover mixture
increased NDF throughout the growing season. Changes in pasture composition can
influence forage nutritive value throughout the growing season (Brink and Fairbrother,
1991; Biermacher et al., 2012).

3.5

Conclusions
In conclusion, enhanced efficiency N sources can produce high yields while

retaining white clover populations in bermudagrass pastures. ESN was able to maintain
clover composition and yields were similar to more readily available N sources. Overall,
N rates greater than 112 kg N ha-1 reduced white clover composition. Forage nutritive value
followed general trends throughout the growing season, and ESN’s ability to maintain
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clover also resulted in higher nutritive values. This research shows that a controlled-release
N source, like ESN, could be useful in a mixed species pasture system. Continued research
should evaluate these and additional N sources at multiple locations and across a range of
grass-legume species mixtures.
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3.6

Tables and Figures

Table 3.1. Average soil chemical attributes prior to the 2014 and 2016 growing seasons
for the bermudagrass-white clover study in Lexington, KY.
Year
pH
OM
P
K
Ca
Mg
-1
-1
water
buffer
g kg
-------------------- kg ha -------------------2014
4.64
6.38
3.98
389
412
4999
331
2016
4.88
6.56
4.97
407
288
4506
356
Soil pH determined in 1 M KCl solution then converted to an estimated soil water pH.
Buffer pH determined with Sikora buffer.
P, K, Ca, and Mg extracted with Mehlich III solution.

Table 3.2. Forage harvest and fertilizer application dates through the 2014, 2015, and
2016 growing seasons on bermudagrass and white clover at the UK Spindletop Research
Farm in Lexington, KY.
Green-Up
Harvest 2
Year
Harvest 1 Harvest 2
Harvest 3 Harvest 4
Application
Application
2014
20 May
9 June
10 July
10 July
13 Aug.
19 Sept.
2015
22 May
11 June
22 July
22 July
3 Sept.
2016
19 May
10 June
11 July
11 July
22 Aug.

Table 3.3. Bermudagrass-white clover study 2014 NIRS validation statistics for crude
protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and in vitro true
digestibility (IVTD).
Constituent
CP
NDF
ADF
IVTD
N
51
49
53
53
SEC
0.0562
0.3606
0.1897
0.5534
RSQ
0.9444
0.9922
0.9892
0.9648
SECV
0.1121
0.9546
0.3768
0.9803
1-VR
0.7744
0.9444
0.9566
0.8873
N: number of samples (out of 68) used in optimization of NIRS calibration equations.
SEC: standard error of calibration equation
RSQ: R-squared of calibration equation
SECV: standard error of cross validation of calibration equation
1-VR: variance of calibration equation
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Table 3.4. Bermudagrass-white clover study 2015-2016 NIRS validation statistics for
crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and in vitro
true digestibility (IVTD).
Constituent
CP
NDF
ADF
IVTD
N
147
149
151
145
SEC
0.1739
1.0621
0.5249
1.745
RSQ
0.8613
0.9528
0.9143
0.8601
SECV
0.2131
1.3354
0.7068
2.0842
1-VR
0.7901
0.9249
0.8435
0.7991
N: number of samples (out of 160) used in optimization of NIRS calibration equations.
SEC: standard error of calibration equation
RSQ: R-squared of calibration equation
SECV: standard error of cross validation of calibration equation
1-VR: variance of calibration equation
Table 3.5. Bermudagrass-white clover study 2016 grass sample NIRS validation statistics
for crude protein (CP).
Constituent
CP
N
24
SEC
0.1011
RSQ
0.8324
SECV
0.1275
1-VR
0.7221
N: number of samples (out of 75) used in optimization of NIRS calibration equations.
SEC: standard error of calibration equation
RSQ: R-squared of calibration equation
SECV: standard error of cross validation of calibration equation
1-VR: variance of calibration equation
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Table 3.6. Monthly precipitation (mm), long term mean monthly precipitation (mm), and mean maximum and minimum daily
air temperature (°C), mean daily air temperature (°C), and long-term mean daily air temperature (°C) in 2014, 2015, and 2016
at the UK Spindletop Research Farm in Lexington, KY.
Source: UK Ag Weather Center
http://www.weather.uky.edu
Precipitation
Temperature (Max./Min.)
Temperature (Average)
30-year
30-year
Month
2014
2015
2016
mean
2014
2015
2016
2014
2015
2016
mean
------------------- mm --------------------------------------------------- °C --------------------------------January
58
55
20
73
2/-9
5/-4
5/-5
-4
0
0
-1
February
139
78
155
82
4/-6
2/-9
8/-1
-1
-3
3
2
March
78
186
103
112
10/-2
13/2
17/6
4
7
11
7
April
147
335
101
99
21/8
20/8
20/7
14
14
14
13
May
145
77
233
114
25/13
27/14
23/12
19
21
18
18
June
74
208
129
93
29/19
29/19
31/18
24
24
24
22
July
81
260
189
127
29/17
30/20
31/21
23
25
26
24
August
166
89
111
100
29/19
29/17
32/21
24
23
26
24
September
92
89
55
81
27/14
29/16
30/17
21
22
23
20
October
141
71
9
65
19/9
21/9
24/11
14
15
18
14
November
71
94
49
86
9/0
16/6
17/4
5
11
11
7
December
63
214
239
101
8/1
14/5
7/-2
4
9
3
2
Total
1255
1756
1394
1132
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Table 3.7. Effect of N source on mean total seasonal bermudagrass-white clover forage
yield across the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
Seasonal Forage Yield
SE
-1
N Source
------------ kg DM ha -----------Urea
12,630 a
249
Methylene Urea
12,331 a
249
SuperU
12,066 ab
249
75 ESN: 25 Urea
12,120 ab
249
ESN
11,378 bc
249
Control
10,311 c
432

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level

Table 3.8. Effect of year x harvest interaction on bermudagrass-white clover forage yield
(kg DM ha-1) within the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
Forage Yield (kg DM ha-1)
Harvest
2014
SE
2015
SE
2016
SE

1
4,426 b
83.1
2,541 c
36.8
3,623 b
87.1
2
2,267 d
28.4
3,748 a
77.1
1,904 c
32.8
3
2,445 c
41.7
3,235 b
62.2
4,637 a
87.4
4
6,144 a
49.2

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
Table 3.9. Effect of year x harvest interaction on white clover composition (%) within
bermudagrass pasture throughout the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing seasons in
Lexington, KY.
Year
Harvest
2014
SE
2015
SE
2016
SE
White Clover Composition (%)
GU
53.1 b
2.4
84.7 a
1.4
52.0 a
1.7
1
35.7 c
1.3
62.6 b
1.4
39.6 b
1.5
2
56.9 b
1.6
44.9 c
1.4
25.3 c
1.4
3
64.3 a
1.6
31.4 e
1.4
17.7 d
0.9
Final
67.5 a
1.7
39.4 d
1.4
10.1 e
0.7

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
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Table 3.10. Effect of year x N source interaction on mean white clover composition (%)
within bermudagrass pasture throughout the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing seasons in
Lexington, KY.
White Clover Composition (%)
N Source
2014
SE
2015
SE
2016
SE

Urea
45.5 b
2.6
39.9 c
2.1
21.1 d
2.2
Methylene Urea
51.7 b
2.6
46.9 b
2.1
20.7 d
2.2
SuperU
49.8 b
2.6
49.4 b
2.1
28.5 bc
2.2
75 ESN: 25 Urea
50.3 b
2.6
49.7 b
2.1
23.5 cd
2.2
ESN
59.0 a
2.6
60.0 a
2.1
30.5 b
2.2
Control
68.3 a
4.3
62.9 a
3.6
41.2 a
3.9

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
Table 3.11. Effect of harvest date on bermudagrass grass sample mean crude protein
concentration (g kg-1) in 2016 in Lexington, KY.
Crude Protein Concentration
SE
Harvest
------------ g kg-1 -----------1
111.5 a
1.31
2
88.8 b
0.51
3
88.1 b
0.66

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
Table 3.12. Harvest x year interaction effect on bermudagrass-white clover in vitro true
digestibility (g kg-1) in 2014, 2015, and 2016 in Lexington, KY.
Year
Harvest
2014
SE
2015
SE
2016
SE
-1
IVTD (g kg )

1
731 bc
3.0
800 a
2.7
793 a
2.8
2
738 b
3.5
769 b
3.6
776 b
2.0
3
726 c
3.0
738 c
2.3
700 c
2.5
4
754 a
4.2

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
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Table 3.13. Effect of year x harvest interaction on bermudagrass-white clover neutral
detergent fiber concentration (g kg-1) in 2014, 2015, and 2016 in Lexington, KY.
Year
Harvest
2014
SE
2015
SE
2016
SE
Neutral Detergent Fiber (g kg-1)
1
485 a
5.3
448 a
3.1
486 a
4.3
2
501 b
4.1
538 b
4.7
523 b
2.6
3
529 c
3.9
554 c
3.2
587 c
2.2
4
505 b
3.6

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level

Table 3.14. Effect of N source on mean bermudagrass-white clover forage neutral
detergent fiber concentration (g kg-1) during the 2015 and 2016 growing season in
Lexington, KY. (N source was not significant in 2014)
Neutral Detergent Fiber
N Source
------------ g kg-1 -----------2015
SE
2016
SE

Urea
529 b
7
547 b
7
Methylene Urea
519 b
7
550 b
7
SuperU
517 ab
7
531 ab
7
75 ESN: 25 Urea
516 ab
7
533 ab
7
ESN
493 a
7
520 a
7
Control
509 ab
11
520 a
11

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
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Figure 3.1. Effect of year x N rate interaction on total seasonal bermudagrass-white
clover forage yield (Mg DM ha-1) during the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing seasons in
Lexington, KY.
2014: y = 0.0097x + 13.373, R2 = 0.9832
2015: y = 0.0036x + 8.8143, R2 = 0.9395
2016: y = 0.0088x + 8.4480, R2 = 1.0000
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Figure 3.2. Effect of harvest x N rate interaction on mean bermudagrass-white clover
forage yield (kg DM ha-1) within the 2014 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 1.5643x + 4119, R2 = 0.6698
H2: y = 0.0032x2 + 0.8469x + 1888.9, R2 = 0.9857
H3: y = -0.0094x2 + 6.3409x + 1819.7, R2 = 0.9975
H4: y = 0.008x2 + 0.1121x + 5592.6, R2 = 0.9909
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Figure 3.3. Effect of harvest x N rate interaction on mean bermudagrass-white clover
forage yield (kg DM ha-1) within the 2015 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = -0.0053x2 + 2.3738x + 2422.9, R2 = 0.9777
H2: y = 0.0121x2 – 3.3709x +3612.3, R2 = 0.8468
H3: y = -0.008x2 + 5.1443x + 2750.4, R2 = 0.9920
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Figure 3.4. Effect of harvest x N rate interaction on mean bermudagrass-white clover
forage yield (kg DM ha-1) within the 2016 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 2.3627x + 3160.3, R2 = 0.9981
H2: y = 0.0063x2 – 0.9961x + 1684.6, R2 = 0.9760
H3: y = 4.4718x + 3761, R2 = 0.9647
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Figure 3.5. Effect of time x N rate interaction on white clover composition (%) within
bermudagrass over the 2014 growing season in Lexington, KY.
2014 Final: -0.0002x2 + 0.001x + 80.98, R2 = 0.9954
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Figure 3.6. Effect of year x time x N rate interaction on white clover composition (%)
within bermudagrass over the 2015 growing season in Lexington, KY.
2015 Initial: -0.0558x + 95.626, R2 = 0.9622
2015 Final: -0.0538x + 49.962, R2 = 0.9807
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Figure 3.7. Effect of time x N rate interaction on white clover composition (%) within
bermudagrass over the 2016 growing season in Lexington, KY.
2016 Initial: -0.0002x2 – 0.0353x + 69.407, R2 = 0.9826
2016 Final: 0.0001x2 – 0.091x + 20.408, R2 = 0.9773
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Figure 3.8. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on bermudagrass-white clover forage
crude protein content (g kg-1) during the 2014 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 0.0342x + 203.86, R2 = 0.6368
H2: y = 0.0002x2 – 0.0984x + 208.73, R2 = 0.9903
H3: y = 0.0171x + 214.16, R2 = 0.4451
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Figure 3.9. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on bermudagrass-white clover forage
crude protein content (g kg-1) during the 2015 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 0.0265x + 222.42, R2 = 0.902
H2: y = 0.0002x2 – 0.01332x + 187.08, R2 = 0.9996
H3: y = 0.0001x2 – 0.0204x + 152.71, R2 = 0.9167
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Figure 3.10. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on bermudagrass-white clover forage
crude protein content (g kg-1) during the 2016 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 0.0231x + 208.29, R2 = 0.7855
H3: y = 0.0001x2 + 0.0016x + 138.58, R2 = 0.9807
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Figure 3.11. Harvest x N rate interaction effect on bermudagrass-white clover in vitro
true digestibility (g kg-1) concentration during the 2015 growing season in Lexington,
KY.
H1: y = 0.0522x + 789.46, R2 = 0.9993
H3: y = 0.0314x + 731.38, R2 = 0.7475
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Figure 3.12. Harvest x N rate interaction effect on bermudagrass-white clover in vitro
true digestibility (g kg-1) concentration during the 2016 growing season in Lexington,
KY.
H2: y = 0.0405x + 768.22, R2 = 0.9000
H3: y = 0.0537x + 689.06, R2 = 0.8787
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CHAPTER 4
ENHANCED EFFICIENCY NITROGEN FORMULATION EFFECT ON TALL
FESCUE – RED CLOVER MIXED SPECIES PASTURE PRODUCTIVITY
4.1

Abstract
The use of nitrogen (N) fertilizer is generally limited on mixed cool-season forage

systems due to its stimulatory effect on grasses, which increases competition with legume
species. Reduced legume growth from this competition can compromise forage nutritive
value and prospective yields. The controlled-release nature of several enhanced efficiency
fertilizer N products holds the potential to improve legume persistence in mixed species
pastures while providing supplemental N required by the grass component. This study
evaluated the effect of different enhanced efficiency N formulations [Environmentally
Smart Nitrogen (ESN), AgrotainÒ-treated urea (ATU), and a 75% ESN: 25% urea blend]
and untreated urea on yield, nutritive value, and legume persistence in a ‘KY 31’ tall fescue
[Schedonorus arundinaceus (Schreb.)] and ‘Kenland’ red clover (Trifolium pratense L.)
mixture. Nitrogen was applied at four rates (0, 112, 224, and 336 kg N ha-1) in three equal
applications. During the first year, total seasonal yield increased with increasing N rates,
but during the second growing season there was no difference in forage yield due to N rate
or N source. Although clover content was greater than 50% throughout the duration of the
study, red clover in the sward declined with increasing N rate. Environmentally Smart
Nitrogen and the ESN+urea blend maintained more clover in the plots than ATU and urea.
Forage nutritive value was not affected by N rate or N source. These results suggest that
no N fertilization, regardless of N source, is required when red clover comprises more than
50% of the sward due to lack of yield benefit.
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4.2

Introduction
Legumes are commonly incorporated into grass pastures to improve forage yields,

provide more uniform seasonal forage distribution and improve forage nutritive value and
animal performance (Zemenchik et al., 2002; Mouriño et al., 2003; Tekeli and Ates, 2005;
Sheaffer et al., 1992). Legume incorporation can also reduce input costs associated with N
fertilizer application through their ability to fix atmospheric N2. Red clover (Trifolium
pratense L.) can to fix between 50 and 275 kg N ha-1 yr-1 (Heichel et al., 1985; Boller and
Nösberger, 1987; Mallarino et al., 1990). Although red clover has the potential to fix a
large amount of atmospheric N2, research has shown that the amount of N transferred to
companion grasses is not as significant as that for white clover (Trifolium repens L.) due
to root structure differences and root turnover rates. Dahlin and Stenberg (2010) reported
that red clover transferred an average of 32 kg N ha-1 to annual ryegrass (Lolium perenne
L. spp. multiflorum) during the growing season and Mallarino et al. (1990) reported an
average annual transfer rate of 22 kg N ha-1 yr-1 from red clover to tall fescue [Schedonorus
arundinaceus (Schreb.)].
Although adding fertilizer N can benefit the forage yield of mixed-species pastures
(Carter and Scholl, 1962; Maas et al., 1962; Fairey, 1991), it has generally not been
recommended when the legume component makes up more than 30% of the sward (Doll
et al., 1961; Alexander and McCloud, 1962; Kresge, 1964). Applying N to mixtures
increases competition between the grass and legume species and generally results in a
reduction in legume performance (Robinson et al., 1952; Maas et al., 1962; Stout et al.,
2001; Evers, 2011). Other research has shown that legumes can tolerate N application at
low application rates (Nelson and Robins, 1957; Harris and Clark, 1996; Stout et al., 2001).
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Hoveland et al. (1995) showed that while the application of 56 kg N ha-1 increased forage
yield, this rate did not affect the fraction of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) in a tall fescue
sward.
Enhanced efficiency N fertilizers have been developed to reduce N losses by
chemically inhibiting urease or physically slowing the release of N. In New Zealand, urea
treated with the urease inhibitor N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide (NBPT) increased
ryegrass forage yield by 66% and improved N uptake efficiency compared to standard urea
(Dawar et al., 2010). Although previous research with these products has only been
performed on monoculture grass pasture systems, their slow-release nature may allow
clover persistence within a stand of cool season grasses over multiple growing seasons.
The objective of this study was to evaluate enhanced efficiency N formulations and
N rates on a tall fescue-red clover forage system by comparing seasonal forage yield, clover
composition in the sward throughout the growing season, clover persistence across
multiple years, and forage nutritive value.

4.3

Methods and Materials

4.3.1

Site
The experiment was conducted over two years (2015-2016) at the University of

Kentucky Spindletop Research Farm in Lexington, KY. The soils at this site are classified
as a Bluegrass-Maury complex (Fine, mixed, active, mesic Typic Paleudalf). The study
was established on an existing stand of ‘KY-31’ tall fescue that was established in 2013
and previously used for equine pasture and hay production. ‘Kenland’ red clover was frostseeded into the stand at 3.36 kg PLS ha-1 on 6 Feb 2015. Because there was no sign of
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germination, additional ‘Kenland’ red clover seed was drilled at 3.36 kg PLS ha-1 into the
stand on 30 March 2015. Plots (1.22 x 3.05 m with 4.57 m alleys between blocks) were
delineated on 13 April 2015 and remained in place to assess clover persistence over
multiple growing seasons. Ten 10-cm deep soil cores were composited from each plot to
determine variability in soil fertility caused by previous pasture use. On 25 April 2016,
potassium sulfate (K2SO4) was applied on an individual plot basis according on soil test
recommendations. Phosphorus was in the very high range across all plots. Lime was
applied at 4.48 Mg ha-1 across all plots on 5 April 2016 to increase pH to recommended
levels. Table 4.1 shows the soil chemical attributes prior to the 2016 growing season.

4.3.2

Treatments
There were two enhanced efficiency N urea formulations evaluated in this study.

Agrotain treated urea (ATU) (AgrotainÒ Ultra, Koch Agronomic Services, Wichita, KS) is
urea treated with the urease inhibitor N-(n-butyl) thiophosporic triamide (NBPT). ESN
(Environmentally Smart NitrogenÒ, Nutrien Ltd. Saskatoon, Canada) is a polymer-coated
urea that regulates N release through temperature-controlled diffusion.
There were 14 total treatments evaluated with four replications. The N sources
included unadulterated urea, ATU, ESN, and a 75% ESN: 25% urea blend. Each N source
was applied at 112, 224, and 336 kg N ha-1, split into three equal applications at green-up
and after the second and third forage harvests (Table 4.2). Two control plots were
incorporated into each replication of the study, a pure stand of tall fescue and tall fescue +
red clover, neither receiving N application. Fertilizer was applied to individual plots with
a 1.22 m Gandy drop spreader (Gandy Co., Owatonna, MN), calibrated moving at 6.44 km
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hr-1. Harvests occurred every four to six weeks when red clover reached late bud/ early
bloom stage starting after the green-up N application in May (2015) and April (2016)
through October (Table 4.2).

4.3.3

Forage Harvesting and Sampling
The forage was cut to a height of approximately 8 cm with a Hege 212 forage plot

harvester (Wintersteiger, Ried im Innkreis, Austria) and the mass was measured to an
accuracy of ± 0.05 kg. Herbage grab samples of the whole-plot harvested biomass were
weighed, dried at 65°C for 48 hours, and dry weights were determined to calculate whole
plot yield on a DM basis. Dry subsamples were ground to pass a 2mm screen opening using
a Model 4 Thomas-Wiley mill (Arthur M. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, PA) and then ground
again with a Cyclone Sample Mill (Udy Corp., Fort Collins, CO) to pass through a 1mm
sieve opening for forage nutritive value analysis. In addition, grass-only samples from each
plot were collected during the 2016 growing season before each harvest, dried, and ground
for total-N analysis similar to the herbage grab samples.
The amount of red clover, tall fescue, and other species were determined in each
plot using the grid occupancy method (Timberlake, 2015) to visually estimate the percent
ground cover provided by each species. Three 1 m2 quadrats (each subdivided into 25
blocks) were assessed through the center on each plot at the beginning and end of each
growing season and before each harvest (Table 4.2). The amount of each species was
determined by the total number of blocks in the quadrat where a species comprised over
50% of the total ground cover. Because the plot size was 1.2 x 3.05 m, the majority of each
plot was evaluated.
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4.3.4

Lab Analysis
Forage quality analysis was determined by developing an Near-Infrared

Reflectance Spectroscopy (NIRS) calibration, due to the time and cost of wet chemistry
procedures. The reflectance spectrum (400-2500 nm) was obtained from each sample using
a Foss NIRSystems 6500 spectrophotometer (Foss NIRSystems Inc., Laurel, MD). The
total number of collected spectra of 75 samples (selected by the Win-ISI program based on
spectral characteristics) of the total 448 samples were used for the development and
validation of calibration for forage crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid
detergent fiber (ADF), and in vitro true digestibility (IVTD). Tables 4.3-4.4 show the NIRS
validation statistics that include the number (N), standard error of calibration (SEC), Rsquared (RSQ), standard error of cross validation (SECV), and the variance (1-VR) of each
parameter estimated throughout the two-year period. In this study, the R2 of the calibration
set was high for all parameters measured, ranging from 0.8637 to 0.9564. The cross
validation (1-VR) was also strong, ranging from 0.8202 to 0.9354, which is generally an
indication of a strong equation when 1-VR is greater than 0.7 (Goff, personal
communication). A micro-Kjedahl procedure utilizing a salicylic acid modification
(Chaney and Marbach, 1962; Bradstreet, 1965) was used to determine sample total N
concentration and then converted to CP by multiplying the N value by 6.25 (based on the
assumption that protein is 16% N). The ANKOM fiber-bag method (Vogel et al., 1999)
was used to determine NDF, ADF, and IVTD. An ANKOM200 Fiber Analyzer (ANKOM
Technology, Macedon, NY) was used to determine to determine NDF and ADF. A Daisy
II Incubator (ANKOM Technology, Macedon, NY) and rumen fluid collected from two
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fistulated steers at the University of Kentucky C. Oran Little Research Farm was used to
determine IVTD.

4.3.5

Statistical Analysis
The data from this study was analyzed as a randomized complete block design with

four replications using PROC GLIMMIX (Statistical Analysis Software, SAS Institute
Inc., Cary, NC). Fixed effects included N source, N rate, harvest, and year. Polynomial
orthogonal contrasts were used to determine the fit of regressions between response
variables and N rate. Harvests were analyzed as a repeated measure using a multivariate
approach. Least squares difference was used for mean separations between response
variables due to N source. The statistical analysis was conducted on the following response
variables: total seasonal yield, clover composition, CP, NDF, ADF, and IVTD. Total
seasonal yield and clover composition were recorded on an annual basis, while all other
variables were recorded by harvest. Nitrogen rate was taken out of the model to determine
any N source effect as the number of levels were unbalanced as regards the control and the
N source treatments. Differences among treatments were considered significant at a = 0.05.

4.4

Results and Discussion

4.4.1

Seasonal Forage Yield
There was a significant (P < 0.0001) interaction of N rate and year on total seasonal

yield, therefore the years were analyzed separately. In 2015, tall fescue-red clover seasonal
yield increased curvilinearly with increasing N rate (Figure 4.1). These results were in
agreement with studies that showed a plateau effect in tall fescue yield between 168 and
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432 kg N ha-1 year-1 (Hall et al., 2003; Sweeney et al., 2017). Other studies have shown
that cool-season grass-legume mixtures have increasing forage yields with increasing N
rates (Fairey, 1991; Hoveland et al., 1995; Stout et al., 2001; Zemenchik and Albrecht,
2002; Evers, 2011).
In 2016, N rate had no effect on seasonal forage production (Figure 4.1). This was
likely the result of elevated red clover composition (75-85%) at low N rates (Figure 4.2).
Alexander and McCloud (1962) found little response to added N for an orchardgrass
(Dactylis glomerata L.)-alfalfa mixture and only at N rates greater than 90 kg N ha-1 was
there an increase in forage yield. The 2016 results from the current study are not surprising
since red clover is known to fix substantial amounts of atmosphere N.

4.4.2

Forage Yield with Growing Seasons
There was a significant (P < 0.0001) interaction of year and harvest on forage yield

within the growing season, therefore the years were analyzed separately (Table 4.6). In
2015, yields were highest at the third (15 July) harvest. This mid-summer growth was
unexpected, especially with cool season species, and may be partly explained by the high
precipitation in June and July (two-fold the 30-year mean) between the second and third
harvests (Table 4.5). Increased yields at this harvest may also be explained by the
increasing red clover composition in the experimental plots, since the tap rooted red clover
generally gives higher production than tall fescue in the summer in Kentucky. As red clover
was seeded in early spring 2015, it may have just reached full establishment by July. There
was a significant response to N rate in the first and second harvests of 2015, but there was
no response to N rate as the red clover content in the plots increased later in the growing
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season (data not shown). Hoveland and Richardson (1992) found that applying 56 kg N ha1

on a tall fescue-birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.) mixture increased spring and

autumn production by 82 and 140%, respectively.
In 2016, yields were highest at the first harvest and only slightly lower at the second
harvest with DM production approximately 5 and 4 metric tonnes ha-1, respectively (Table
4.6). Yields for the third harvest were significantly lower as would be expected with
warmer summer temperatures (Table 4.5). Yields were lowest for the fourth harvest which
also corresponded with below average precipitation in September and October. Though
there were differences among harvest dates, there was little difference due to N rate at each
harvest (data not shown). The lack of response to N rate in this study was likely due to the
high clover content in the control plots.

4.4.3

Nitrogen Source Effect on Forage Yield
There was no effect of N source on seasonal forage yield or forage yield throughout

the growing season (data not shown). Splitting N into three applications may have reduced
the response due to N source. The benefit of enhanced efficiency N sources (ex., higher N
recovery, reduction of NH3 volatilization) could have been minimized by reducing the N
rates of individual applications. The high red clover content throughout this study could
have also played a role in the lack response to N source by equalizing production.

4.4.4

Seasonal Clover Content
There was a significant (P < 0.0001) interaction of year, N rate, and harvest date

on clover content over the whole study period, from the first green-up N application in
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2015 to the end of the 2016 growing season. At the beginning of the 2015 growing season
before N treatments were initiated, the pasture averaged 40% red clover and 60% tall fescue
(Figure 4.2). By the end of the 2015 growing season, there was an overall greater
percentage of red clover throughout the study. Typically, this occurs during the planting
season with spring-planted red clover as plants increase in size from seedlings to mature
plants. However, there was a curvilinear decrease in clover content with increasing N rate.
Several studies have established that increasing N rates on cool-season grass-legume
mixtures reduces the proportion of the legume species in the stand (Nelson and Robins,
1957; Maas et al., 1962; Stout et al., 2001; Evers, 2011). Ledgard et al. (1996) found that
the application of 390 kg N ha-1 year-1 to perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.)-white
clover mixtures increased forage production but reduced the proportion of white clover by
17%.
In the spring of 2016, red clover was greater than 50% across all plots, but a residual
carryover effect showed that the clover portion of the sward linearly declined with
increasing N rate (Figure 4.2). By the end of the second year, there was no N rate effect on
the clover proportion of the sward, which averaged 63.5%. Hoveland et al. (1995) showed
that adding N fertilization increased forage yield but did not affect the percentage of alfalfa
in tall fescue mixed swards. In contrast, other studies have also shown a natural decline in
legume stand in mixtures over the period of the experiment (Alexander and McCloud,
1962; Schaefer et al., 2014).
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4.4.5

Clover Content within Growing Season
There was significant (P = 0.0019) harvest date by N rate interaction for clover

stand proportion during the two years of this study. Figure 4.3 shows that the red clover
sward fraction in the tall fescue decreased with increasing N rate at all harvest times, when
averaged over the two growing seasons. In general, the green up and fourth harvest clover
content were lowest. This also shows the high red clover content of this study, which may
be attributed to the advancing red clover stand becoming more competitive with the
established tall fescue.
There was also a significant (P < 0.0001) interaction of year and harvest date effects
on red clover composition in tall fescue (Table 4.7). In 2015, red clover increased
throughout the growing season. Similarly, Wagner (1954) saw that white clover increased
in tall fescue throughout the growing season. In 2016, red clover increased through the
growing season, but was 34.5% lower at the fourth harvest, compared to the second harvest.
The red clover aggressively competed with the tall fescue, especially at low N application
rates where the plots almost became a red clover monoculture.

4.4.6

Nitrogen Source Effect on Clover Content
There was a significant (P = 0.0078) effect of N source on red clover composition

in tall fescue, averaged over both years and times evaluated (Table 4.12). The 0N control
maintained the highest clover portion of the sward at 78.4% red clover. The ESN and
ESN+urea blend followed with 68.7 and 67.5% red clover, respectively. Untreated urea
and ATU reduced composition to 60.1 and 59.8% red clover, respectively. These results
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suggest the controlled-release nature of the polymer-coated ESN shows promise for
sustaining high clover percentages, compared to the more readily available urea and ATU.

4.4.7

Crude Protein
There was a significant (P < 0.0001) year x harvest interaction for tall fescue-red

clover forage CP concentration. Table 4.8 shows that CP increased throughout the 2015
growing season. This followed the trend of increased clover content throughout the first
year of the study. Crude protein linearly increased at the first harvest, while there was less
influence through the remaining growing season. Although red clover content decreased
with increasing N rates, the added N in the grass species kept the CP relatively constant.
Maas et al. (1962) found that N concentration of an orchardgrass-perennial ryegrass-ladino
white clover mixture increased with increasing N rates despite a reduction in ladino clover
at the higher N rates evaluated. Mallarino et al. (1990) reported that red clover in tall fescue
fixed an average of 360 kg N ha-1 year-1, which provides a potential explanation for the
lack of CP response to N rates up to 336 kg N ha-1 year-1 used in the current study. Because
total N was measured to predict CP, there is a possibility that the presence of non-protein
N may have influenced the CP reported in this study. The high rates N used in this study
could have built up NO3 in the forage to influence the total N evaluated.
In 2016, CP was highest in the third harvest, which corresponds with a 94% red
clover sward content in the plots. Nitrogen rate only affected forage CP at the fourth harvest
in 2016; the increase in CP with N rate occurred when the average clover content dropped
to 62.5% across plots at the end of the growing season. The high clover sward proportion
in the second year may have equalized CP over N rate. In general, the addition of legumes
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to tall fescue has increased N and CP concentrations (Hoveland and Richardson, 1992;
Tekeli and Ates, 2005; Absher Vines et al., 2006; Schaefer et al., 2014).
During the 2016 growing season, grass samples were collected before each harvest
to evaluate CP in tall fescue alone. There was a significant harvest effect (P < 0.0001) on
tall fescue CP. Crude protein was lowest at the second harvest (90 g kg-1) and highest at
the fourth harvest (133 g kg-1). Crude protein at harvests one and three were similar, at 106
and 104 g kg-1, respectively. These changes in CP may be explained by N application
timing and plant maturity. There was no N rate or N source effect on the tall fescue CP
content.

4.4.8

In Vitro True Digestibility
There was a significant (P < 0.0001) year by harvest interaction for tall fescue-red

clover forage IVTD. Table 4.9 shows that IVTD increased throughout the 2015 growing
season. This followed the trend of increased clover sward proportion and decreased NDF
concentration throughout the first year of the study. There was little influence of N rate on
IVTD at each harvest. In general, adding a legume to a grass pasture increases digestibility
due to the lower fiber content associated with the legume species (Schaefer et al., 2014;
Andrzejewska et al., 2018).
During the 2016 growing season, IVTD was significantly lower at the fourth
harvest. Red clover content also dropped in this harvest (Table 4.7) which could explain
the decline in digestibility at the fourth harvest. The addition of N resulted in slightly higher
IVTD during the fourth harvest, as compared to the 0N control, but IVTD was relatively
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unaffected earlier in the growing season when there were higher clover contents in the
sward.

4.4.9

Neutral and Acid Detergent Fiber
There was a significant (P < 0.0001) year by harvest interaction for tall fescue-red

clover forage NDF. Neutral detergent fiber decreased throughout the 2015 growing season
(Table 4.10). Although Interrante et al. (2012) attributed a decrease of tall fescue-legume
mixture forage nutritive value throughout the growing season to plant maturation, the
reduction in NDF throughout the 2015 growing season in this study was likely due to the
increase of red clover in the sward. In 2016, NDF was lowest at the second harvest and
increased throughout the remaining growing season. In the first harvest, the addition of N
resulted in higher NDF concentrations, but was generally unaffected by N rate throughout
the remainder of the growing season (data not shown).
There was a significant (P < 0.0001) year by harvest interaction for tall fescue-red
clover forage ADF. Table 4.11 shows that ADF was fairly constant through the first three
2015 harvests but decreased to 199 g kg-1 at the fourth harvest. In 2015, there was little
effect of N rate on ADF at each harvest (data not shown). In 2016, ADF increased
throughout the growing season. There was a significant linear increase in ADF with
increasing N rate during the first harvest of the 2016 growing season. Though minimal,
adding N resulted in lower ADF concentrations throughout the rest of the growing season.
Gerrish et al. (1994) found that the NDF and ADF of stockpiled tall fescue was lowered by
increasing N application rates through 134 kg N ha-1.
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4.5

Conclusions
In conclusion, results from this research indicate that red clover and tall fescue

mixtures show limited yield response to N applications when red clover composition is at
50 to 90%. There was no effect of N source on yield or nutritive value, but controlledrelease N sources facilitated higher clover compositions. These results suggest that no N
applications are required, regardless of N source, on tall fescue pastures when red clover is
greater than 50% of the sward. Continued research is needed to evaluate enhanced
efficiency N sources at varying red clover-tall fescue compositions and over additional
locations and years.
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4.6

Tables and Figures

Table 4.1. Average soil chemical attributes prior to the 2016 growing season for the tall
fescue and red clover study site at the UK Spindletop Research Farm in Lexington, KY.
Year
pH
OM
P
K
Ca
Mg
-1
-1
water buffer
g kg
--------------- kg ha --------------2016
5.41
6.78
3.36
373
156
5,163
449
Soil pH determined in 1 M KCl solution then converted to an estimated soil water pH.
Buffer pH determined with Sikora buffer.
P, K, Ca, and Mg extracted with Mehlich III solution.
Table 4.2. Tall fescue and red clover forage harvest and fertilizer application dates for the
2015 and 2016 growing seasons at the UK Spindletop Research Farm in Lexington, KY.
Green-Up
Harvest Harvest
Harvest 2
Harvest
Harvest 3
Harvest
Year
Application
1
2
Application
3
Application
4
2015
5 May
4 June 11 July
13 July
21 Aug.
21 Aug. 15 Oct.
2016
18 April
23 May 24 June
26 June
2 Aug.
2 Aug. 12 Oct.

Table 4.3. Tall fescue-red clover study 2015 and 2016 NIRS validation statistics for
crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and in
vitro true digestibility (IVTD) in Lexington, KY.
Constituent
CP
NDF
ADF
IVTD
N
75
75
74
42
SEC
0.0885
1.9107
0.9176
1.0726
RSQ
0.9564
0.8921
0.8950
0.8637
SECV
0.1070
2.0838
1.1035
1.2175
1-VR
0.9354
0.8700
0.8460
0.8202
N: number of samples (out of 75) used in optimization of NIRS calibration equations.
SEC: standard error of calibration equation
RSQ: R-squared of calibration equation
SECV: standard error of cross validation of calibration equation
1-VR: variance of calibration equation
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Table 4.4. Tall fescue-red clover study 2016 grass sample NIRS validation statistics for
crude protein (CP) in Lexington, KY.
Constituent
CP
N
30
SEC
0.0385
RSQ
0.9768
SECV
0.1662
1-VR
0.5523
N: number of samples (out of 75) used in optimization of NIRS calibration equations.
SEC: standard error of calibration equation
RSQ: R-squared of calibration equation
SECV: standard error of cross validation of calibration equation
1-VR: variance of calibration equation
Table 4.5. Monthly precipitation (mm), long term mean monthly precipitation (mm), mean
maximum and minimum daily air temperature (°C), mean daily air temperature (°C), and
long-term mean daily air temperature (°C) in 2015 and 2016 at the UK Spindletop Research
Farm in Lexington, KY.
Source: UK Ag Weather Center
http://www.weather.uky.edu
Precipitation
Month

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
Total

Temperature
(Max./Min.)

30-year
2015
2016
mean
------------- mm ------------55
20
73
78
155
82
186
103
112
335
101
99
77
233
114
208
129
93
260
189
127
89
111
100
89
55
81
71
9
65
94
49
86
214
239
101
1756
1394
1132
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Temperature (Average)

30-year
2015
2016
2015
2016
mean
------------------------- °C ------------------------5/-4
5/-5
0
0
-1
2/-9
8/-1
-3
3
2
13/2
17/6
7
11
7
20/8
20/7
14
14
13
27/14
23/12
21
18
18
29/19
31/18
24
24
22
30/20
31/21
25
26
24
29/17
32/21
23
26
24
29/16
30/17
22
23
20
21/9
24/11
15
18
14
16/6
17/4
11
11
7
14/5
7/-2
9
3
2

Table 4.6 Effect of year x harvest interaction on individual tall fescue-red clover forage
harvest yields (kg DM ha-1) within the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
Forage Yield (kg DM ha-1)
Harvest
2015
SE
2016
SE

1
2,077 b
46.6
4,843 a
76.5
2
1,927 c
28.4
3,907 b
96.8
3
3,443 a
50.2
1,982 c
52.6
4
1,666 d
29.5
1,159 d
30.4

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
Table 4.7. Effect of year x time interaction on red clover content (% of sward) within tall
fescue during the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
Clover Composition (%)
Time
2015
SE
2016
SE

GU
40.3 d
0.80
66.0 d
1.96
H1
46.1 c
1.13
77.7 c
1.90
H2
61.3 b
1.74
96.0 a
1.31
H3
64.0 b
1.47
94.1 b
1.36
H4
68.2 a
1.56
62.5 d
2.31

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
Table 4.8. Effect of year x harvest interaction on tall fescue-red clover forage crude
protein concentration (g kg-1) within the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington,
KY.
Crude Protein (g kg-1)
Harvest
2015
SE
2016
SE
1
130 d
2.00
147 c
2.20
2
144 c
1.68
155 b
1.61
3
167 b
1.23
177 a
1.39
4
207 a
1.48
155 b
1.74

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
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Table 4.9. Effect of year x harvest interaction on tall fescue-red clover forage in vitro true
digestibility (g kg-1) within the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
In Vitro True Digestibility (g kg-1)
Harvest
2015
SE
2016
SE

1
726 d
1.96
761 b
2.32
2
733 c
1.33
762 b
1.72
3
740 b
1.87
769 a
1.44
4
799 a
1.52
699 c
1.89

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level

Table 4.10. Effect of year x harvest interaction on tall fescue-red clover forage neutral
detergent fiber concentration (g kg-1) within the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in
Lexington, KY.
Neutral Detergent Fiber (g kg-1)
Harvest
2015
SE
2016
SE
1
560 d
2.65
438 c
5.48
2
495 c
4.37
395 a
1.91
3
486 b
3.56
406 b
4.03
4
401 a
3.82
527 d
3.54

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level

Table 4.11. Effect of year x harvest interaction on tall fescue-red clover forage acid
detergent fiber concentration (g kg-1) within the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in
Lexington KY.
Acid Detergent Fiber (g kg-1)
Harvest
2015
SE
2016
SE

1
280 c
2.08
249 a
2.28
2
272 b
1.05
256 b
1.61
3
278 c
1.80
257 b
1.41
4
199 a
1.08
292 c
2.00

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
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Table 4.12. Effect of N source on red clover content (% of sward) within tall fescue
averaged over harvest across the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
Clover Composition
N Source
%
SE

Urea
60.1 c
2.29
ATU
59.8 c
2.29
ESN
68.7 b
2.29
ESN+Urea
67.5 b
2.29
Control
78.4 a
2.87

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
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Figure 4.1. Effect of year x N rate interaction on total seasonal tall fescue-red clover
forage yield (kg DM ha-1) during the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
2015: y = -0.0159x2 + 10.989x + 7962.2, R2 = 0.941
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Figure 4.2. Effect of year x N rate x time interaction on red clover content (% of sward)
within tall fescue over the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
2015 Final: y = 0.0004x2 – 0.2248x + 88.365, R2 = 0.9130
2016 Initial: y = -0.0782x + 79.158, R2 = 0.8843
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Figure 4.3. Effect of year x N rate interaction on mean red clover content (% of sward)
within tall fescue averaged over a 2-year period (2015-2016) in Lexington, KY.
GU: y = -0.0369x + 59.378, R2 = 0.7334
H1: y = -0.0755x + 74.557, R2 = 0.9009
H2: y = 0.0002x2 – 0.1405x + 94.37, R2 = 0.9936
H3: y = -0.0636x + 89.726, R2 = 0.9687
H4: y = -0.0365x + 71.521, R2 = 0.6399
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CHAPTER 5
ENHANCED EFFICIENCY NITROGEN FORMULATION EFFECT
ON STOCKPILED TALL FESCUE
5.1

Abstract
Late summer application of nitrogen (N) fertilizer on stockpiled tall fescue

[Schedonorus arundinaceus (Schreb.)] can improve forage yields. Using enhanced
efficiency N fertilizers may be of benefit by reducing ammonia volatilization losses and
promoting forage growth later in the growing season. This study evaluated the effect of
different enhanced efficiency N formulations (Agrotain treated urea, SuperU, and
Environmentally Smart Nitrogen) and untreated urea on the yield and nutritive value of
stockpiled ‘KY 31’ tall fescue over two stockpiling periods (2015-2016 and 2016-2017).
Nitrogen was applied at four rates (0, 45, 90, and 134 kg N ha-1) in one application in late
August prior to the beginning of the stockpiling period in Lexington, KY. During the 20152016 stockpiling period, forage yields increased with increasing N rates; forage yields
ranged from 2,913 kg DM ha-1 when no N was applied up to 4,132 kg DM ha-1 when 134
kg N ha-1 was applied. Forage yield was lower overall during the 2016-2017 stockpiling
period, yield increased 75% even with the lowest N rate. Forage nutritive value was
improved with increasing N rate. There were no differences in forage yield or nutritive
value among enhanced efficiency N sources and standard urea. In summary, N applied in
August improved stockpiled forage yield and nutritive value regardless of N source.
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5.2

Introduction
Stockpiling forage through the autumn to accumulate forage for winter grazing has

become a way to extend the grazing season and provide an economical and high quality
feed alternative to hay. Tall fescue [Schedonorus arundinaceus (Schreb.)] is recognized as
an ideal cool-season species for winter stockpiling with high growth potential in autumn,
resistance to weathering after growth has stopped, and favorable nutritive value throughout
the winter (Wedin et al., 1966; Archer and Decker, 1977; Hitz and Russell, 1998; Burns
and Chamblee, 2000; Poore et al., 2000).
Poore et al. (2000) confirmed that one of the main factors influencing the yield and
nutritive value of stockpiled tall fescue was N fertilization. The fact that DM yields increase
with increasing N rates on stockpiled tall fescue is well known (Collins and Balasko,
1981a; Gerrish et al., 1994; Riesterer et al., 2000; Scarbrough et al., 2004; Teutsch et al.,
2005; Teutsch et al., 2011; Kallenbach et al., 2017). Tall fescue yield in Kentucky was over
twofold higher (1,822 vs 3,843 kg DM ha-1) when 100 kg N ha-1 as ammonium nitrate (AN)
was applied in mid-August and the forage harvested in early November (Taylor and
Templeton, 1976). Archer and Decker (1977) showed that there was a yield increase up to
50 kg N ha-1 (2,471 vs 2,940 kg DM ha-1) for stockpiled tall fescue and orchardgrass in
Maryland, but yields leveled off at higher N rates. Increasing N rate from 0 to 225 kg ha-1
as AN as for fall stockpiling has also been found to carryover and increase tall fescue yield
the following spring by 2.4 Mg ha-1 in West Virginia (Collins and Balasko, 1981a).
There are few studies evaluating N source effects on stockpiled forage production.
Ammonium nitrate produced more stockpiled forage than high lysine fertilizer (Singer et
al., 2007). Research in Virginia showed that at 134 kg N ha-1, forage yield was increased
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between 25 and 61%, relative to the control, depending on the N source (Teutsch et al.,
2005). In this same study, AN was the most effective N source, increasing yields 61% over
the 0N control, while urea produced only 40% higher yields over the 0N control. Although
these two studies showed the value of AN as a N source, AN availability in recent years
has been severely curtailed due to its explosive potential. In many areas of the U.S., urea
is now the main source of N for forage production.
Enhanced efficiency N fertilizers have been developed to reduce N losses
associated with ammonia volatilization by chemically inhibiting the urease enzyme or
physically slowing the release of N. These products have the potential to minimize losses
compared to standard urea, especially with late summer N applications for stockpiling
when high temperatures and humidity can enhance volatilization rates. The slow release
nature of some products may also help stimulate late growth of tall fescue.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the potential of enhanced efficiency N
formulation and N rates on a tall fescue forage system by comparing forage yield
distribution and forage nutritive value during the autumn and winter stockpiling period.

5.3

Materials and Methods

5.3.1

Site
The experiment was conducted over two growing seasons (2015-2017) at the

University of Kentucky Spindletop Research Farm in Lexington, KY. The soils at this site
were classified as a Bluegrass-Maury complex (Fine, mixed, active, mesic Typic
Paleudalf). The study was established on an existing stand of ‘KY-31’ tall fescue that was
established in 2013 and previously used for equine pasture and hay production. Plots (1.52
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x 3.05 m with 4.57 m alleys between the four blocks) were delineated on 2 Sept. 2015 and
remained in place over multiple growing seasons. Ten 10-cm deep soil cores were
composited from each plot on 29 March 2016 to determine variability in soil fertility
caused by previous pasture use. On 4 Sept. 2016, potassium sulfate (K2SO4) was applied
based on University of Kentucky soil test recommendations (AGR-1). Phosphorus was in
the very high range across all plots. Lime was applied at 4.48 Mg ha-1 across all plots on 5
April 2016. Table 5.1 shows the soil chemical attributes prior to the 2016 growing season.

5.3.2

Treatments
There were three enhanced efficiency N urea formulations evaluated in this study,

along with standard urea. Agrotain treated urea (ATU) (AgrotainÒ Ultra, Koch Agronomic
Services, Wichita, KS) is urea treated with the urease inhibitor N-(n-butyl) thiophosporic
triamide (NBPT). SuperU (SuperU, Koch Agronomic Services, Wichita, KS) is urea
treated with the urease inhibitor NBPT and nitrification inhibitor dicyandiamide (DCD).
ESN (Environmentally Smart NitrogenÒ, Nutrien Ltd. Saskatoon, Canada) is a polymercoated urea that regulates N release through temperature-controlled diffusion.
There were 13 treatments evaluated in this study replicated four times. Each N
source (urea, ATU, SuperU, and ESN) was applied at 45, 90, and 134 kg N ha-1 in one
application in late-August/early September (Table 5.2). One control plot of tall fescue that
did not receive a N application was also included in each replication of the study. Fertilizer
was applied to individual plots by hand. Harvests occurred every four weeks starting in late
December/ early January through late February/early March to determine the DM yield and
forage nutritive value of tall fescue over a typical winter grazing period (Table 5.2).
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5.3.3

Forage Harvesting and Sampling
The plots were subdivided into thirds (1.02 x 1.524 m) and randomly dedicated to

specific harvests. The forage was cut to a height of approximately 8 cm by hand with a rice
knife from one 0.0929 m2 quadrat area in the third of the plot being harvested. The
harvested biomass was weighed, dried at 65°C for 48 hours, and dry weights were recorded.
Dry samples were ground to pass a 2mm sieve opening through a Model 4 Thomas-Wiley
mill (Arthur M. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, PA) and then ground with a Cyclone Sample
Mill (Udy Corp., Fort Collins, CO) to pass through a 1mm sieve opening for forage
nutritive value analysis.
The amounts of tall fescue and weeds were determined in each plot using the grid
occupancy method to estimate the percent ground cover provided by each species. One 1
m2 quadrat (subdivided into 25 blocks) was taken in the center of the third of the plot that
was being harvested. The amount of each species was determined by the total number of
blocks in the quadrat where a species comprised over 50% of the total ground cover. In
both years, each plot contained >90% tall fescue at all harvests, and the grid occupancy
measurements showed that forage distribution and stand density was uniform across the
plots.

5.3.4

Lab Analysis
The reflectance spectrum (400-2500 nm) was obtained from each sample using a

Foss NIRSystems 6500 spectrophotometer (Foss NIRSystems Inc., Laurel, MD). The total
number of collected spectra was subdivided into a randomized group of 75 samples
(selected by the Win-ISI program based on spectral characteristics) of 312 total samples
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were used for the development and validation of calibration for forage crude protein (CP),
neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and in vitro true digestibility
(IVTD). Table 5.3 shows the NIRS validation statistics that include the number (N),
standard error of calibration (SEC), R-squared (RSQ), standard error of cross validation
(SECV), and the variance (1-VR) of each parameter estimated throughout the two-year
period. In this study, the R2 of the calibration set was high for all parameters measured,
ranging from 0.8272 to 0.9681. Other than CP (0.3521), the cross validation (1-VR) was
also strong for other parameters predicted, ranging from 0.7882 to 0.8526, which is
generally an indication of a strong equation when 1-VR is greater than 0.7 (Goff, personal
communication). A micro-Kjedahl procedure utilizing a salicylic acid modification
(Chaney and Marbach, 1962; Bradstreet, 1965) was used to determine sample total N
concentration and then converted to CP by multiplying the N value by 6.25 (based on the
assumption that protein is 16% N). The ANKOM fiber-bag method (Vogel et al., 1999)
was used to determine NDF, ADF, and IVTD. An ANKOM200 Fiber Analyzer (ANKOM
Technology, Macedon, NY) was used to determine to determine NDF and ADF. A Daisy
II Incubator (ANKOM Technology, Macedon, NY) and rumen fluid collected from two
fistulated steers at the University of Kentucky C. Oran Little Research Farm was used to
determine IVTD.

5.3.5

Statistical Analysis
The data from this study was analyzed as a split-plot arrangement of a randomized

complete block design with four replications using PROC GLIMMIX (Statistical Analysis
Software, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Fixed effects included N source, N rate, harvest,
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and year. Polynomial orthogonal contrasts were used to determine the fit of regressions
between response variables and N rate. Least squares difference was used for mean
separations among response variable means by N source. The statistical analysis was
conducted on the following response variables: forage yield, CP, IVTD, NDF, and ADF.
Differences among treatments were considered significant at a = 0.05.

5.4

Results and Discussion

5.4.1

Forage Yield
There was a significant (P = 0.0453) interaction of N rate and year on forage yield

averaged across harvests, therefore results were separated by year. Figure 5.1 shows that
there was a linear response to increasing N rates in the 2015-2016 stockpiling period, but
an application of 90 kg N ha-1 or greater was required to improve yields beyond the 0N
control. Similarly, Nave et al. (2016) did not show a difference in stockpiled tall fescue
forage yield with 67 kg N ha-1 compared to the 0N control in Tennessee. Several studies
have reported that stockpiled forage yields increase with increasing N rate (Taylor and
Templeton, 1976; Rayburn et al., 1979; Collins and Balasko, 1981a; Gerrish et al., 1994;
Reisterer et al., 2000; Wolf and Opitz von Boberfeld, 2002; Singer et al., 2003; Teutsch et
al., 2005; Teutsch et al., 2011; Kallenbach et al., 2017). Although some reported linear
increases with greater N, up to 134 kg N ha-1 (Gerrish et al., 1994; Kallenbach et al., 2017),
others have found that stockpiled tall fescue and smooth brome yield did not increase with
more than 50 kg N ha-1 (Archer and Decker, 1977; Cuomo et al., 2005).
In the 2016-2017 stockpiling period, yields were lower overall and there was less
response to increasing N rate. There was no yield response to N rates greater than 45 kg N
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ha-1, but all were greater than the 0N control. The lack of response may have been due to
the lower than average precipitation during the fall of 2016 (Table 5.4). Yarber (2008)
found that stockpiled tall fescue yield response to N rate in Virginia was lower in 2007
compared to 2006 due to low precipitation. Both Collins and Balasko (1981a) and Teutsch
et al. (2011) recognized that weather conditions had more influence on forage yield
accumulation in the fall and yield losses during the winter than N rate or application dates.
Ocumpaugh and Matches (1977) noted a 0.96 correlation between fall precipitation and
tall fescue accumulation.
There was a significant (P < 0.0001) interaction of harvest date and year on forage
yield, so years were analyzed separately (Table 5.5). In 2015, yields were highest at the
first harvest (4,420 kg DM ha-1) in December. There was a 38% yield decrease by the
second harvest in January. This was not surprising as DM matter losses were expected to
occur due to freeze/thaw cycles and precipitation on the accumulated forage. However,
there was a yield increase by the end of the stockpiling period that may be attributed to
new growth during late winter. Although yields were lower during the 2016-2017
stockpiling period, the trends were similar. Surprisingly, yields at the third harvest were
similar to those at the first. This early regrowth may be explained by the higher than
average temperatures and lack of days lower than 20°C (Table 5.4).
In general, forage yields have been found to decrease throughout the winter
stockpiling period (Collins and Balasko, 1981a; Fribourg and Bell, 1984; Burns et al.,
2006). However, Kallenbach et al. (2017) reported that there was new tall fescue regrowth
by the March harvest in the third year of a Missouri study, which they attributed to higher
than average temperature and precipitation. In previous research, Kallenbach et al. (2003)
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showed that yield did not change between December and March, but climate and
precipitation were not reported in that study.
There was no year by N source interaction, therefore the effect of N source on
forage yield was averaged across both years. Although all N sources produced yields
greater (P = 0.0106) than the 0N control, there was no difference among enhanced
efficiency N sources or standard urea (Table 5.6). The lack of response may be explained
by the low precipitation during forage accumulation periods in this study. The lack of
response among N sources may be explained by the initiation date. If the study had been
initiated earlier, there may have been more chance for the enhanced efficiency properties
of these products to have an effect on reducing volatilization losses. Yarber (2008) also
found little response of enhanced efficiency N products on stockpiled tall fescue in
Virginia. Teutsch et al. (2005) found that ammonium nitrate (AN) and ammonium sulfate
(AS) were the most effective N sources for stockpiled tall fescue yields, which produced
61% and 51% more yield than the 0N control, respectively. Singer et al. (2007) found high
lysine fertilizer produced similar yields to AN.

5.4.2

Crude Protein
There was a significant (P = 0.0308) interaction of N rate and year effects on forage

crude protein (CP) content averaged across harvests, therefore the years were analyzed
separately. During the 2015-2016 stockpiling period, N rate had no effect on forage CP
(Figure 5.2), which averaged 184 g kg-1. Nave et al. (2016) also reported no difference in
forage CP when 60 kg N ha-1 was applied to stockpiled tall fescue. During the 2016-2017
stockpiling period, CP increased with increasing N rates. Several studies showed similar
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results with higher CP values for stockpiled forage as N rates increased (Taylor and
Templeton, 1977; Wolf and Opitz von Boberfeld, 2002; Singer et al., 2003). In West
Virginia, Collins and Balasko (1981b) showed an increase in stockpiled tall fescue CP from
74 g kg-1 in the 0N control to 104 g kg-1 with a late summer application of 180 kg N ha-1.
Teutsch et al. (2005) found that CP increased with N rate in research in Virginia, but the
range in CP values was relatively small.
There was a significant (P < 0.0001) interaction of harvest date and year effects on
forage CP. Table 5.7 shows that during the 2015-2016 stockpiling period, CP was lowest
at the first harvest (158 g kg-1), highest at the second harvest, and decreased at the third
harvest. During the 2016-2017 stockpiling period, forage CP was highest at the first harvest
and declined with the final two harvests. The primary cause of nutritive value decline
throughout the winter stockpiling period is weathering and herbage decay from rainfall,
standing snow, and fluctuations in temperature (Fribourg and Bell, 1984; Gerrish et al.,
1994). There are studies that have found a reduction of CP over the winter (Collins and
Balasko, 1981b; Kallenbach et al., 2003). However, Burns et al. (2006) found no significant
loss of CP throughout the stockpiling period, and Kallenbach et al. (2017) saw no more
than 20 g CP kg-1 lost in four years. Taylor and Templeton (1976) attributed an increase in
CP over the stockpiling period to the leaching of cell contents, in which CP stayed in the
cell wall and increased on a percentage basis.
In the current study there was no effect of N source on forage CP. Similarly,
Teutsch et al. (2005) did not see a difference in CP among various N sources. Yarber (2008)
reported that ESN produced stockpiled tall fescue with higher CP than urea at two
locations, although there was little to no difference in forage yield.
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5.4.3

In Vitro True Digestibility
There was a significant (P = 0.0007) interaction of N rate and year on forage IVTD

averaged across harvests, so the years were analyzed separately (Figure 5.3). During both
stockpiling periods, increasing the N application rate resulted in a linear increase in IVTD.
During the 2015-2016 period, there was a lower response than the following year, but the
addition of N did improve forage IVTD. This may be due to the drier than average fall in
2015 (Table 5.4). During the 2016-2017 period, 90 kg N ha-1 was required to increase
digestibility above the 0N control. Singer et al. (2003) found an increase in IVDMD with
increasing N rate, which in previous research was attributed to higher N rates causing more
green forage retention (Gardner and Hunt, 1955; Taylor and Templeton, 1976). Kallenbach
et al. (2017) found a linear increase of IVTD with increasing N rate in three of four years,
with the lower response in the fourth year attributed to weather conditions.
There was a significant (P < 0.0001) interaction of harvest date and year effects on
forage IVTD, so years were analyzed individually. During the 2015-2016 stockpiling
period, IVTD was highest (685 g kg-1) at the first harvest (Table 5.8). Forage IVTD was
13% lower at the second harvest and increased to 604 g kg-1 at the third harvest. During
the 2016-2017 stockpiling period, forage IVTD decreased from the first to second harvest.
In vitro true digestibility increased at the third harvest, the highest value for that year. This
may be attributed to new growth before the third harvest. Poore et al. (2006) also found
that forage quality declined slightly through the winter, but increased in late winter due to
regrowth. In general, the digestibility of stockpiled tall fescue declines throughout the
winter (Collins and Balasko, 1981a; Burns and Chamblee, 2000; Kallenbach et al., 2003;
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Burns et al., 2006). In Missouri, tall fescue IVDMD decreased an average 10 g kg-1 week1

after a killing frost stopped forage growth.
There was no year x N source interaction, therefore the effect of N source on forage

IVTD was averaged across both years. Although all N sources produced IVTD greater (P
= 0.0010) than the 0N control, there was no difference among enhanced efficiency N
sources or standard urea (Table 5.9). Although no other research studies have evaluated N
source effects on IVTD of stockpiled tall fescue, Teutsch et al. (2005) found no N source
effect on NDF or ADF. In this study, NDF and ADF followed similar trends to IVTD and
were not reported.

5.5

Conclusions
In conclusion, stockpiled forage yield and nutritive value increased with N rate

regardless of N source. Late winter regrowth also influenced forage yield and nutritive
value. These results suggest that N price may be the most important factor determining N
source for fall stockpiling. Although the results of this research study were dependent on
weather conditions, they did confirm the value of stockpiling and N application to extend
the grazing season in transition zone states like Kentucky. Continued research with
enhanced efficiency N products on stockpiled forage should focus on application timing
and different locations.
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5.6

Tables and Figures

Table 5.1. Average soil chemical attributes prior to the 2016 growing season on tall fescue
at the UK Spindletop Research Farm in Lexington, KY.
Year
pH
OM
P
K
Ca
Mg
-1
-1
water buffer
g kg
--------------- kg ha --------------2016
5.41
6.78
37.1
437
235
5124
362
Soil pH determined in 1 M KCl solution then converted to estimated soil water pH.
Buffer pH determined with Sikora buffer.
P, K, Ca, and Mg extracted with Mehlich III solution.

Table 5.2. Forage harvest and fertilizer application dates through the 2015-2016 and
2016-2017 stockpiling periods at the UK Spindletop Research Farm in Lexington, KY.
Year
N Application
Harvest 1
Harvest 2
Harvest 3
2015-2016
18 Aug.
18 Dec.
28 Jan.
23 Feb.
2016-2017
4 Sept.
5 Jan.
3 Feb.
5 March

Table 5.3. NIRS validation statistics for crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber
(NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and in vitro true digestibility (IVTD) equations for
the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in Lexington, KY.
Constituent
CP
NDF
ADF
IVTD
N
69
66
67
49
SEC
0.1480
1.2966
1.0268
0.8430
RSQ
0.8453
0.8851
0.8272
0.9681
SECV
0.3007
1.5051
1.1280
1.7930
1-VR
0.3521
0.8428
0.7882
0.8526
N: number of samples (out of 75) used in optimization of NIRS calibration equations.
SEC: standard error of calibration equation
RSQ: R-squared of calibration equation
SECV: standard error of cross validation of calibration equation
1-VR: variance of calibration equation
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Table 5.4. Monthly precipitation (mm), long term mean monthly precipitation (mm), and mean maximum and minimum daily
air temperature (°C), mean daily air temperature (°C), and long-term mean daily air temperature (°C) in 2015, 2016 and 2017
at the UK Spindletop Research Farm in Lexington, KY.
Precipitation
30-year
Month
2015
2016
2017
mean
------------------- mm ------------------January
55
20
173
73
February
78
155
113
82
March
186
103
85
112
April
335
101
-99
May
77
233
-114
June
208
129
-93
July
260
189
-127
August
89
111
-100
September
89
55
-81
October
71
9
-65
November
94
49
-86
December
214
239
-101
Total
1756
1394
-1132
Source: UK Ag Weather Center
http://www.weather.uky.edu

Temperature (Max./Min.)

Temperature (Average)
30-year
2015
2016
2017
2015
2016
2017
mean
--------------------------------- °C --------------------------------5/-4
5/-5
8/1
0
0
4
-1
2/-9
8/-1
13/3
-3
3
8
2
13/2
17/6
14/3
7
11
9
7
20/8
20/7
-14
14
-13
27/14
23/12
-21
18
-18
29/19
31/18
-24
24
-22
30/20
31/21
-25
26
-24
29/17
32/21
-23
26
-24
29/16
30/17
-22
23
-20
21/9
24/11
-15
18
-14
16/6
17/4
-11
11
-7
14/5
7/-2
-9
3
-2
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Table 5.5. Effect of year x harvest interaction on tall fescue forage yield (kg DM ha-1)
within the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in Lexington, KY.
Forage Yield (kg DM ha-1)
Harvest
2015-2016
SE
2016-2017
SE

1
4,420 a
122
2,403 a
103
2
2,753 c
122
1,332 b
103
3
3,124 b
122
2,144 a
103

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level

Table 5.6. Mean tall fescue yield (kg DM ha-1) averaged over a 2-yr stockpiling period in
Lexington, KY.
Forage Yield
N Source
kg DM ha-1
SE

Urea
2,892 a
141
ATU
2,922 a
141
SuperU
2,477 a
141
ESN
2,690 a
141
Control
1,861 b
205

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level

Table 5.7. Effect of year x harvest interaction on tall fescue crude protein concentration
(g kg-1) within the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in Lexington, KY.
Crude Protein (g kg-1)
Harvest
2015-2016
SE
2016-2017
SE

1
158 c
3.24
186 a
1.84
2
212 a
3.69
167 b
3.41
3
181 b
4.21
166 b
2.33

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
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Table 5.8. Effect of year x harvest interaction on tall fescue in vitro true digestibility (g
kg-1) within the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in Lexington, KY.
In Vitro True Digestibility (g kg-1)
Harvest
2015-2016
SE
2016-2017
SE

1
685 a
5.00
667 b
3.30
2
593 c
3.38
643 c
3.73
3
604 b
3.78
691 a
4.44

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level

Table 5.9. Mean tall fescue in vitro true digestibility (g kg-1) averaged over a 2-yr
stockpiling period in Lexington, KY.
In Vitro True Digestibility
N Source
g kg-1
SE

Urea
653 a
5.48
ATU
657 a
5.48
SuperU
663 a
5.48
ESN
657 a
5.48
Control
616 b
8.36

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
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Figure 5.1. Effect of year x N rate interaction on tall fescue forage yield (kg DM ha-1) of
individual harvests during the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in
Lexington, KY.
2015: y = 9.4583x + 2796.7, R2 = 0.9511
2016: y = -0.0818x2 + 18.433x + 1295.9, R2 = 0.9510
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Figure 5.2. Effect of year x N rate interaction on tall fescue forage crude protein
concentration (g kg-1) during the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in
Lexington, KY.
2016: y = 0.1716x + 161.58, R2 = 0.9761
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Figure 5.3. Effect of year x N rate interaction on tall fescue forage in vitro true
digestibility (g kg-1) during the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in
Lexington, KY.
2015: y = 0.36x + 602.87, R2 = 0.93
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CHAPTER 6
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

This research confirms the significance of legume incorporation in grass pastures.
Legumes increased forage nutritive value and yield throughout both the bermudagrasswhite clover and tall fescue-red clover studies. The tall fescue-red clover study results
indicate that when the clover content of the sward is greater than 50%, N application does
not substantially increase forage yields in comparison to high rates of N. This research
supports the potential for controlled-release N use on mixed species pastures. The polymercoated urea was capable of producing yield similar to the more readily available urea, but
it maintained more clover in the mixture than urea in both studies.
Because the enhanced efficiency N sources did not produce higher forage yield,
using them on mixtures would not be a profitable alternative. However, if a producer
valued keeping legumes in their pastures, a low rate of enhanced efficiency N would be
capable of productive yields and maintaining legume content. The fall tall fescue
stockpiling of this research also showed no difference between enhanced efficiency N
sources on forage yield. This suggests that when a producer is selecting a N source to
initiate stockpiled growth, the price of the N source may be a more important factor than
the N source itself. Obviously, weather is also an important factor when determining N rate
and source.
Due to the lack of response from enhanced efficiency N applied to stockpiled tall
fescue in late August/ early September, there is potential in evaluating these N sources at
an earlier application date. Both of the fall stockpiling periods in this study were drier than
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average. By applying these sources earlier when ammonia volatilization poses a higher risk
for N loss, the potential of these sources to reduce losses and translate into higher forage
yields may be shown. Research with enhanced efficiency N sources on grass-legume
mixtures should be extended to multiple locations and species mixtures. This research
confines recommendations to the central Kentucky area. Moving forward, there is also
potential in evaluating these enhanced efficiency N sources on N2 fixation by legumes in
mixed species pastures.
Limited funding for this research prohibited the analysis of nitrate-N in forage
samples. With the high N rates used in this research, it would have been useful to have that
data to compare with CP, which was based on total N in the plant tissue. It would have also
been beneficial to have taken grass samples throughout the experiment, rather than only in
the last year of the mixed species studies. By harvesting through the center of each plot, a
border effect on yield could have been eliminated. This would have required a change in
plot size for the forage plot harvester to avoid cutting the entire width of the plot. However,
the even spread of fertilizer by using the Gandy drop spreader may have eliminated some
of this effect.
The area harvested in the stockpiling study was quite small to represent the whole
plot at that time. Harvesting another square meter of forage may have been more
representative. The reason for only one square meter harvested was concern for labor and
time in harvesting by hand. Because the stockpiling plots were not moved to another
location in the field during the second year of the study, there may be some concern of
residual N. However, because N rates were low and the area only received N at the
beginning of stockpile initiation of both years, the possibility of residual N should be low.
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CHAPTER 7
NEAR INFRARED REFLECTANCE SPECTROSCOPY

Due to the cost and time associated with wet chemistry analysis of forage and feed
samples, the near infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) method of analysis has been
adopted as a way to handle large number of samples while reducing the cost and time for
traditional wet chemistry methods. The NIR can read the absorbance of the forage sample
between 400 and 2500 nm, this is used to develop a unique spectrum for the individual
sample. The spectrum that is created is dependent on the chemical bonds present in the
sample when the infrared light laser is passed through the sample. The sample’s spectrum
and the use of wet chemistry values for coordinating samples are used to create an equation
for the prediction of concentration of unknown values of samples.

7.1 Sample Selection
The samples chosen for to be calibrate the spectrum equation by wet chemistry
methods can be chosen at random or structured. For the purposes of the research outlined
in this dissertation, a subset of samples was selected based on spectral characteristics. After
the spectra was collected from all of the samples to be used in the equation, the spectra are
grouped into clusters based on spectral characteristics and random samples from clusters
are selected for wet chemistry analysis for equation calibration. In general, one third of the
total number of samples was used for the calibration set.

7.2 Calibration and Validation
The process of developing a calibration equation includes examining the population
structure. The Global H value (GH) is an estimation of concentrations that occur outside
of concentration population (outliers) and should be kept under a value of three. The
Neighborhood H value (NH) reveals the distance one spectra from all other spectra and
should be under a value of six to be considered close to the spectra population. Math
treatments can also be adjusted to develop a robust calibration equation.
Validation statistics are used to validate the equation that has been made to predict
the remaining unknown samples. The number (N) indicates the number of samples selected
from the calibration set that actually used in the development of the equation; the higher
number, the better. The standard error of calibration (SEC) describes how well the samples
selected for calibration fit; the lower the SEC, the better the fit. The coefficient of
determination (R2) is the proportion of variability explained by the regression equation; the
closer to a value of 1.0, the better. The standard error of cross validation (SECV) or
standard deviation and the variance (1-VR) are also considered when deciding the
calibration is acceptable. The validation statistics for the research studies in this dissertation
are delineated in Tables 3.3, 3.4, 3.5, 4.3, 4.4, and 5.3.
After the equation has been validated, the unknown values can be fitted based on
the spectral characteristics of each individual sample. If more samples are scanned to be
predicted, the equation should be recalibrated to ensure accurate prediction of sample
parameters.
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7.3 Forage Parameters Evaluated
One of the most commonly measured components of forages in crude protein.
Crude protein in many forage species has been measured with NIR spectroscopy. The
strong -NH absorptions in the NIR region allow NIR spectroscopy to measure forage crude
protein accurately and precisely (Roberts et al., 2004). The standard error of prediction for
crude protein ranged between 0.7 and 1.1% in several early research studies evaluating the
use of scanning instruments (Norris et al., 1976; Shenk et al., 1979; Shenk et al., 1981,
Marten et al., 1983; Redshaw et al., 1985). Minson et al. (1983) also showed that the
standard error of prediction was reduced from 0.77 to 0.46% when variation associated
with other variables (leaf vs stem tissue and forage species) was separated.
The content of fiber in forage species is relatively high and NIR calibrations can be
accurately made due to the variations in -OH and -CH absorptions (Roberts et al., 2004).
Although the error associated with fiber constituents (acid detergent fiber, neutral detergent
fiber, and lignin) is higher than that for crude protein, fiber is naturally more variable.
Shenk et al. (1979) concluded that when the properly calibrated, the NIR data is often more
precise than laboratory procedures. The standard error of prediction has been found to
range from 1.0 to 2.8%, 1.5 to 5.3%, and 1.0 to 1.3% for acid detergent fiber, neutral
detergent fiber, and lignin, respectively (Norris et al., 1976; Shenk et al., 1979; Shenk et
al., 1981, Marten et al., 1983; Redshaw et al., 1985).
The prediction of forage digestibility with NIR spectroscopy is generally explained
by absorption regions for cellulose and lignin (Roberts et al., 2004). When calibrations are
made using laboratory techniques that use rumen fluid, they have a higher inherent
variability, based on the properties and management of the rumen fluid, than those
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measures that are calculated. Standard errors of prediction for digestibility have ranged
from 1.8 to 6.1% (Norris et al., 1976; Burdick et al., 1981; Valdes et al., 1983). When using
97 forage samples, the standard error of calibration for DM digestibility was reduced from
2.7 to 1.8% when the forage species, feed form, and leaf/stem constituents were separated
(Minson et al., 1983).

7.4 Conclusion
The use of NIRS has shown to be an accurate and precise method of forage quality
measurement. In addition to being a lower cost and time-saving alternative to other
laboratory methods, scanning samples with NIR spectroscopy is also a nondestructive
analysis method allowing the same sample to be reused or analyzed in wet chemistry
methods for calibration. The improvement of calibration can be made by increasing sample
number and including a full range of spectra in the calibration set.
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX A. Bermudagrass – White Clover Study
Table A.1. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of N source, N rate, and
year on bermudagrass-white clover forage DM yield during a 3-yr period in Lexington,
KY.
Effect
df
F value
P>F
Year
2
922.64
<0.0001
N Source
4
3.30
0.0120
Year x N Source
8
0.40
0.9170
N Rate
3
68.27
<0.0001
Year x N Rate
6
10.96
<0.0001
N Source x N Rate
12
1.55
0.1090
Year x N Source x N Rate
24
0.96
0.5230

Table A.2. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions N source, N rate, and
harvest on bermudagrass-white clover forage yield within the 2014, 2015, and 2016
growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
Effect
F
P>F
F
P>F
F
P>F
df value
value
value
2014
2015
2016
N Rate
3 79.06 <0.0001
8.82 <0.0001 31.70 <0.0001
N Source
0.0364
2.98 0.0259
0.43 0.7884
4 2.67
N Rate x N Source
0.0356
1.06 0.4108
0.81 0.6348
12 1.96
Harvest
3 1696.5 <0.0001 130.59 <0.0001 597.16 <0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
6.14 <0.0001
9 8.40 <0.0001 12.01 <0.0001
N Source x Harvest
0.5432
4.07 0.0004
0.82 0.5849
12 0.91
N Source x N Rate x
36 1.04
0.4288
2.19 0.0044
0.74 0.7960
Harvest
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Table A.3. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of N source, N rate,
timing, and year on white clover composition in bermudagrass pasture during a 3-yr
period in Lexington, KY
Effect
df
F value
P>F
Year
2
375.10
<0.0001
N Source
4
2.64
0.0427
Year x N Source
8
0.72
0.6778
N Rate
3
36.78
<0.0001
Year x N Rate
6
2.00
0.0665
N Source x N Rate
12
1.14
0.3493
Year x N Source x N Rate
24
0.45
0.9888
Time
1
387.72
<0.0001
Year x Time
2
189.12
<0.0001
N Source x Time
4
1.30
0.2713
Year x N Source x Time
8
2.76
0.0064
N Rate x Time
3
0.93
0.4278
Year x N Rate x Time
6
14.08
<0.0001
N Source x N Rate x Time
12
0.59
0.8467
Year x N Source x N Rate x Time
24
1.28
0.1783

Table A.4. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions N source, N rate, and
harvest on white clover composition within the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing seasons in
Lexington, KY.
Effect
F
P>F
F
P>F
F
P>F
df value
value
value
2014
2015
2016
N Rate
3 47.89 <0.0001 32.56 <0.0001 47.68 <0.0001
N Source
0.0134
5.62 0.0006
2.15 0.0847
4 3.32
N Rate x N Source
0.2171
2.47 0.0104
0.75 0.7000
12 1.32
Harvest
4 69.54 <0.0001 263.07 <0.0001 189.25 <0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
0.95 0.5027
8.71 <0.0001
12 8.87 <0.0001
N Source x Harvest
0.1086
1.17 0.3049
1.17 0.3120
16 1.53
N Source x N Rate x
48 0.97
0.5344
1.07 0.3726
0.63 0.9593
Harvest
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Table A.5. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions N source, N rate, and
harvest on bermudagrass-white clover CP during the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing
seasons in Lexington, KY.
Effect
F
P>F
F
P>F
F
P>F
df value
value
value
2014
2015
2016
N Rate
3
1.88 0.1395
8.89 <0.0001
6.83 0.0005
N Source
0.75 0.5584
1.35 0.2612
1.70 0.1602
4
N Rate x N Source
12
1.17 0.3141
1.09 0.3848
0.55 0.8734
Harvest
3 120.78 <0.0001 990.53 <0.0001 856.11 <0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
3.76 0.0003 10.27 <0.0001
4.55 0.0004
9
N Source x Harvest
12
1.33 0.2133
1.19 0.3217
1.20 0.3046
N Source x N Rate x
36
1.13 0.3036
0.93 0.5617
1.12 0.3316
Harvest

Table A.6. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of N source, N rate, and
harvest on bermudagrass grass sample CP during the 2016 growing season in Lexington,
KY.
Effect
df
F value
P>F
N Rate
3
1.04
0.3789
N Source
4
0.76
0.5561
N Rate x N Source
12
0.44
0.9436
Harvest
2
174.92
<0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
6
1.10
0.3673
N Source x Harvest
8
0.32
0.9550
N Source x N Rate x Harvest
24
0.56
0.9467

Table A.7. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions N source, N rate, and
harvest on bermudagrass-white clover NDF during the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing
seasons in Lexington, KY.
Effect
F
P>F
F
P>F
F
P>F
df value
value
value
2014
2015
2016
N Rate
3 9.87 <0.0001
8.42 <0.0001 10.68 <0.0001
N Source
0.0956
3.37 0.0147
2.94 0.0277
4 2.07
N Rate x N Source
0.6939
2.02 0.0379
1.47 0.1603
12 0.75
Harvest
3 21.91 <0.0001 364.37 <0.0001 395.96 <0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
0.0727
1.42 0.2146 12.40 <0.0001
9 1.82
N Source x Harvest
0.5307
1.02 0.4234
0.87 0.5413
12 0.92
N Source x N Rate x
36 0.82
0.7446
1.00 0.4747
0.66 0.8721
Harvest
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Table A.8. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions N source, N rate, and
harvest on bermudagrass-white clover ADF during the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing
seasons in Lexington, KY.
F
P>F
F
P>F
F
P>F
df value
value
value
Effect
2014
2015
2016
N Rate
3 15.40 <0.0001 6.35
0.0008
3.69 0.0166
N Source
0.0081 0.89
0.4778
1.32 0.2736
4 3.58
N Rate x N Source
12 1.27
0.2433 1.71
0.0855
0.38 0.9670
Harvest
3 77.45 <0.0001 86.40 <0.0001 290.21 <0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
0.4478 3.90
0.0017
0.88 0.5171
9 1.00
N Source x Harvest
12 0.35
0.9765 0.91
0.5149
0.27 0.9737
N Source x N Rate x
36 0.71
0.8739 0.93
0.5579
0.51 0.9668
Harvest

Table A.9. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions N source, N rate, and
harvest on bermudagrass-white clover IVTD during the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing
seasons.
Effect
F
P>F
F
P>F
F
P>F
df value
value
value
2014
2015
2016
N Rate
3 1.99
0.1195
2.24 0.0930
2.57
0.0627
N Source
4 1.70
0.1550
1.44 0.2322
2.21
0.0786
N Rate x N Source
12 1.27
0.2495
1.71 0.0885
1.68
0.0950
Harvest
3 9.77
<0.0001 109.54 <0.0001 561.60 <0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
9 0.72
0.6867
2.70 0.0183
2.69
0.0192
N Source x Harvest 12 0.44
0.9440
1.27 0.2695
0.56
0.8061
N Source x N Rate x 36 0.41
0.9981
0.62 0.9100
1.05
0.4169
Harvest

Table A.10. Effect of N Source on mean bermudagrass-white clover forage yield (kg DM
ha-1) during the 2014 growing season.
Forage DM Yield
------------ kg DM ha-1 -----------N Source
2014
SE

Urea
4,122 a
93.4
Methylene Urea
3,981 ab
93.4
SuperU
3,983 ab
93.4
75 ESN: 25 Urea
3,945 ab
93.4
ESN
3,763 bc
93.4
Control
3,405 c
161.7

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
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Table A.11. Mean white clover composition within bermudagrass pasture averaged over a
3-yr period in Lexington, KY.
Clover Composition
N Source
%
SE
Urea
41.6 b
3.5
Methylene Urea
46.9 ab
3.5
SuperU
48.8 ab
3.5
75 ESN: 25 Urea
48.0 ab
3.5
ESN
54.7 a
3.5
Control
60.5 a
6.1

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
Table A.12. Year x harvest interaction effect on bermudagrass-white clover forage acid
detergent fiber concentration (g kg-1) in 2014, 2015, and 2016 in Lexington, KY.
Acid Detergent Fiber (g kg-1)
Harvest
2014
SE
2015
SE
2016
SE
1
254 c
1.6
238 a
0.9
232 a
1.3
2
222 a
1.1
257 b
1.4
231 a
1.1
3
232 b
1.2
258 b
1.8
280 b
2.0
4
231 b
1.9

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
Table A.13. Effect of N Source on mean bermudagrass-white clover forage acid detergent
fiber concentration (g kg-1) during the 2014 growing season in Lexington, KY.
Acid Detergent Fiber
SE
-1
N Source
------------ g kg -----------Urea
231 ab
3
Methylene Urea
235 bc
2
SuperU
236 bc
2
75 ESN: 25 Urea
238 c
2
ESN
230 a
2
Control
237 bc
2

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
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Figure A.1. Effect of N rate on mean bermudagrass-white clover forage yield (kg DM ha1
) within the 2014 growing season in Lexington, KY.
y = 2.4345x + 3343.2, R2 = 0.9832

Figure A.2. Effect of N source x N rate interaction on mean bermudagrass-white clover
forage yield (kg DM ha-1) within the 2014 growing season in Lexington, KY.
ESN: y = 0.0068x2 – 0.8638x + 3394.1, R2 = 0.9977
Other: y = 2.4685x + 3373.3, R2 = 0.9954
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Figure A.3. Effect of N rate on mean bermudagrass-white clover forage yield (kg DM ha1
) within the 2015 growing season in Lexington, KY.
y = 1.2059x + 2938.1, R2 = 0.9394

Figure A.4. Effect of N rate on mean bermudagrass-white clover forage yield (kg DM ha1
) within the 2016 growing season in Lexington, KY.
y = 2.9202x + 2816, R2 = 1
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Figure A.5. Effect of year x time x N rate interaction on white clover composition (%)
over the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
2014 Final: -0.0002x2 + 0.001x + 80.98, R2 = 0.9954
2015 Initial: -0.0558x + 95.626, R2 = 0.9622
2015 Final: -0.0538x + 49.962, R2 = 0.9807
2016 Initial: -0.0002x2 – 0.0353x + 69.407, R2 = 0.9826
2016 Final: 0.0001x2 – 0.091x + 20.408, R2 = 0.9773
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Figure A.6. Effect of year x time x N rate interaction on white clover composition (%)
over the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
2014 Final: -0.0002x2 + 0.001x + 80.98, R2 = 0.9954
2015 Final: -0.0538x + 49.962, R2 = 0.9807
2016 Final: 0.0001x2 – 0.091x + 20.408, R2 = 0.9773

Figure A.7. Effect of N rate on mean white clover composition (%) within the 2014
growing season in Lexington, KY.
y = -0.0655x + 68.363, R2 = 0.9973
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Figure A.8. Effect of N rate on mean white clover composition (%) within the 2015
growing season in Lexington, KY.
y = -0.0604x + 64.44, R2 = 0.9813

Figure A.9. Effect of N rate on mean white clover composition (%) within the 2016
growing season in Lexington, KY.
y = -0.0722x + 43.086, R2 = 0.9804
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Figure A.10. Effect of N rate on bermudagrass-white clover forage crude protein (g kg-1)
during the 2015 growing season in Lexington, KY.
y = 0.00001x2 – 0.0052x +18.795, R2 = 0.9611

Figure A.11. Effect of N rate on bermudagrass-white clover forage crude protein (g kg-1)
during the 2016 growing season in Lexington, KY.
y = 0.0024x + 17.142, R2 = 0.7964
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Figure A.12. Effect of N source x N rate interaction on bermudagrass-white clover forage
neutral detergent fiber concentration (g kg-1) during the 2015 growing season in
Lexington, KY.
SuperU: y = 0.0068x + 50.183, R2 = 0.6079
Urea: y = 0.00005x2 – 0.0078x +50.568, R2 = 0.9668
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Figure A.13. Effect of N rate on bermudagrass-white clover forage neutral detergent fiber
concentration (g kg-1) during the 2014 growing season in Lexington, KY.
y = 0.0083x + 48.88, R2 = 0.901

Figure A.14. Effect of N rate on bermudagrass-white clover forage neutral detergent fiber
concentration (g kg-1) during the 2015 growing season in Lexington, KY.
y = 0.0063x + 50.091, R2 = 0.72
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Figure A.15. Effect of the Harvest x N rate interaction on bermudagrass-white clover
forage neutral detergent fiber (g kg-1) concentration in 2016 in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 0.0187x + 44.977, R2 = 0.9943
H2: y = 0.0061x + 51.113, R2 = 0.6879

Figure A.16. Effect of the N rate on bermudagrass-white clover forage neutral detergent
fiber (g kg-1) concentration during the 2016 season in Lexington, KY.
y = 0.0079x + 51.663, R2 = 0.9542
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Figure A.17. Effect of N rate on bermudagrass-white clover forage mean acid detergent
fiber (g kg-1) throughout the 2014 growing season in Lexington, KY.
y = -0.000006x2 + 0.0005x + 23.786, R2 = 0.9625

Figure A.18. Effect of N rate on bermudagrass-white clover forage mean acid detergent
fiber (g kg-1) throughout the 2015 growing season in Lexington, KY.
y = -0.0019x + 25.473, R2 = 0.9205
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Figure A.19. Effect of the N rate on bermudagrass-white clover forage acid detergent
fiber (g kg-1) concentration during the 2016 season in Lexington, KY.
y = -0.0017x + 25.093, R2 = 0.7557

Figure A.20. Harvest x N Rate interaction effect on bermudagrass-white clover forage
acid detergent fiber concentration (g kg-1) in 2015 in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = -0.0028x + 24.334, R2 = 0.9533
H2: y = -0.0041x + 26.589, R2 = 0.9225
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APPENDIX B. Tall Fescue – Red Clover Study
Table B.1. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of N source, N rate, and
year on tall fescue-red clover total forage DM yield during a 2-yr period.
Effect
df
F value
P>F
Year
1
367.95
<0.0001
N Source
3
0.22
0.8839
Year x N Source
3
1.34
0.2666
N Rate
3
2.68
0.0410
Year x N Rate
3
13.98
<0.0001
N Source x N Rate
9
0.65
0.7513
Year x N Source x N Rate
9
0.78
0.6377

Table B.2. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of year, N rate, N source,
and harvest on tall fescue-red clover forage yield within the 2015 and 2016 growing
seasons.
Effect
df F value
P>F
Year
1
211.41
<0.0001
N Rate
3
3.65
0.0142
Year x N Rate
3
8.03
<0.0001
N Source
3
0.28
0.8409
Year x N Source
3
0.77
0.5132
N Rate x N Source
9
0.83
0.5880
Year x N Rate x N Source
9
0.45
0.9073
Harvest
3
496.17
<0.0001
Year x Harvest
3
634.73
<0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
9
9.28
<0.0001
Year x N Rate x Harvest
9
3.15
0.0012
N Source x Harvest
9
0.69
0.7189
Year x N Source x Harvest
9
0.98
0.4561
N Rate x N Source x Harvest
27
0.61
0.9397
Year x N Rate x N Source x Harvest
27
0.61
0.9388

Table B.3. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of N source, N rate,
timing, and year on red clover composition in tall fescue pasture during a 2-yr period.
Effect
df
F value
P>F
Year
1
51.15
<0.0001
N Source
3
3.41
0.0206
Year x N Source
3
0.95
0.4206
N Rate
3
11.30
<0.0001
Year x N Rate
3
1.63
0.1866
N Source x N Rate
9
1.00
0.4488
Year x N Source x N Rate
9
0.36
0.9506
Time
1
36.18
<0.0001
Year x Time
1
126.32
<0.0001
N Source x Time
3
0.32
0.8136
Year x N Source x Time
3
0.79
0.5016
N Rate x Time
3
0.19
0.9040
Year x N Rate x Time
3
24.55
<0.0001
N Source x N Rate x Time
9
0.10
0.9997
Year x N Source x N Rate x Time
9
0.91
0.5180

Table B.4. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of year, N rate, N source,
and timing on red clover composition in tall fescue pasture during a 2-yr period.
Effect
df
F value
P>F
Year
1
178.34
<0.0001
N Rate
3
26.40
<0.0001
Year x N Rate
3
5.31
0.0019
N Source
3
4.17
0.0078
Year x N Source
3
0.28
0.8410
N Rate x N Source
9
1.23
0.2827
Year x N Rate x N Source
9
0.27
0.9822
Time
4
179.27
<0.0001
Year x Time
4
83.37
<0.0001
N Rate x Time
12
4.92
<0.0001
Year x N Rate x Time
12
11.78
<0.0001
N Source x Time
12
1.03
0.4194
Year x N Source x Time
12
0.73
0.7245
N Rate x N Source x Time
36
0.43
0.9982
Year x N Rate x N Source x Time
36
0.44
0.9977
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Table B.5. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of year, N rate, N source,
and harvest on tall fescue-red clover crude protein concentration during a 2-yr period.
Effect
df
F value
P>F
Year
1
3.90
0.0513
N Rate
3
10.43
<0.0001
Year x N Rate
3
4.17
0.0082
N Source
3
0.65
0.5880
Year x N Source
3
0.16
0.9229
N Rate x N Source
9
1.99
0.0497
Year x N Rate x N Source
9
1.14
0.3410
Harvest
3
311.98
<0.0001
Year x Harvest
3
251.60
<0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
9
8.29
<0.0001
Year x N Rate x Harvest
9
13.54
<0.0001
N Source x Harvest
9
0.43
0.9192
Year x N Source x Harvest
9
1.31
0.2354
N Rate x N Source x Harvest
27
0.85
0.6851
Year x N Rate x N Source x Harvest
27
0.72
0.8469

Table B.6. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of N rate, N source, and
harvest on tall fescue grass sample crude protein concentration during the 2016 growing
season.
Effect
df
F value
P>F
N Rate
3
1.67
0.1852
N Source
3
0.71
0.5511
N Rate x N Source
9
1.01
0.4404
Harvest
3
20.01
<0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
9
3.47
0.0016
N Source x Harvest
9
0.35
0.9517
N Source x N Rate x Harvest 27
0.58
0.9387
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Table B.7. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of year, N rate, N source,
and harvest on tall fescue-red clover in vitro true digestibility during a 2-yr period.
Effect
df F value
P>F
Year
1
1.77
0.1862
N Rate
3
2.82
0.0429
Year x N Rate
3
3.61
0.0162
N Source
3
1.64
0.1845
Year x N Source
3
0.64
0.5897
N Rate x N Source
9
0.96
0.4751
Year x N Rate x N Source
9
0.74
0.6680
Harvest
3
13.06
<0.0001
Year x Harvest
3
789.66
<0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
9
4.58
<0.0001
Year x N Rate x Harvest
9
7.45
<0.0001
N Source x Harvest
9
0.51
0.8668
Year x N Source x Harvest
9
0.73
0.6840
N Rate x N Source x Harvest
27
0.87
0.6561
Year x N Rate x N Source x Harvest
27
0.57
0.9546

Table B.8. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of year, N rate, N source,
and harvest on tall fescue-red clover neutral detergent fiber concentration during a 2-yr
period.
Effect
df
F value
P>F
Year
1
157.24
<0.0001
N Rate
3
13.46
<0.0001
Year x N Rate
3
4.94
0.0031
N Source
3
2.40
0.0720
Year x N Source
3
0.15
0.9282
N Rate x N Source
9
1.43
0.1866
Year x N Rate x N Source
9
0.52
0.8548
Harvest
3
105.07
<0.0001
Year x Harvest
3
671.86
<0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
9
3.07
0.0021
Year x N Rate x Harvest
9
10.25
<0.0001
N Source x Harvest
9
0.69
0.7126
Year x N Source x Harvest
9
1.03
0.4222
N Rate x N Source x Harvest
27
0.87
0.6541
Year x N Rate x N Source x Harvest
27
0.99
0.4845
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Table B.9. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of year, N rate, N source,
and harvest on tall fescue-red clover acid detergent fiber concentration during a 2-yr
period.
Effect
df
F value
P>F
Year
1
26.07
<0.0001
N Rate
3
2.71
0.0465
Year x N Rate
3
3.81
0.0112
N Source
3
1.92
0.1279
Year x N Source
3
0.39
0.7580
N Rate x N Source
9
0.53
0.8500
Year x N Rate x N Source
9
0.72
0.6861
Harvest
3
78.40
<0.0001
Year x Harvest
3
622.42
<0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
9
1.32
0.2304
Year x N Rate x Harvest
9
4.99
<0.0001
N Source x Harvest
9
0.53
0.8500
Year x N Source x Harvest
9
0.56
0.8288
N Rate x N Source x Harvest
27
0.95
0.5361
Year x N Rate x N Source x Harvest
27
1.03
0.4401

Figure B.1. Effect of N rate on mean tall fescue-red clover seasonal forage yield (kg DM
ha-1) averaged across the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
y = 2.4954x + 10082, R2 = 0.9761
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Figure B.2. Effect of harvest x N rate interaction on mean tall fescue-red clover forage
yield (kg DM ha-1) within the 2015 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = -0.0104x2 + 7.6151x + 1504.3, R2 = 0.9671
H2: y = 0.0086x2 – 1.5776x + 2045.7, R2 = 0.9097
H4: y = -0.0075x2 + 3.3878x + 1627.5, R2 = 0.9999

Figure B.3. Effect of harvest x N rate interaction on mean tall fescue-red clover forage
yield (kg DM ha-1) within the 2016 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H2: y = -2.2405x + 4751.7, R2 = 0.6101
H3: y = -0.0093x2 + 3.5274x + 2035.5, R2 = 0.9999
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Figure B.4. Effect of the harvest x N rate interaction on mean tall fescue-red clover
forage yield (kg DM ha-1) averaged across the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in
Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 2.3716x + 3061.6, R2 = 0.9833
H2: y = 0.0113x2 – 4.1945x + 3127.5, R2 = 0.9960
H3: y = -0.0079x2 + 2.8591x + 2578.6, R2 = 0.9608

Figure B.5. Effect of the year x N rate interaction on mean tall fescue-red clover harvest
forage yield (kg DM ha-1) during the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
2015: y = -0.004x2 + 2.7461x + 1990.6, R2 = 0.9409
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Figure B.6. Effect of N rate on mean tall fescue-red clover harvest forage yield (kg DM
ha-1) averaged over the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
y = 0.6237x + 2520.5, R2 = 0.9761

Figure B.7. Effect of time x N rate interaction on mean red clover composition (%)
within tall fescue during the 2015 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = -0.0779x + 59.176, R2 = 0.8873
H2: y = 0.0004x2 – 0.2572x + 88.987, R2 = 0.9850
H3: y = 0.0003x2 – 0.224x + 87.545, R2 = 0.9828
H4: y = 0.0004x2 – 0.222x + 87.901, R2 = 0.9485
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Figure B.8. Effect of time x N rate interaction on mean red clover composition (%)
within tall fescue during the 2016 growing season in Lexington, KY.
GU: y = -0.0782x + 79.153, R2 = 0.8843
H1: y = -0.073x + 89.938, R2 = 0.9141
H2: y = -0.0221x + 99.689, R2 = 0.9613

Figure B.9. Effect of year x N rate interaction on mean red clover composition (%) within
tall fescue during over a 2 year period.
2015: y = 0.0003x2 – 0.1713x + 73.238, R2 = 0.9567
2016: y = -0.034x + 84.977, R2 = 0.9052
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Figure B.10. Effect of N rate on mean red clover composition (%) within tall fescue
averaged over the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
y = 0.0001x2 – 0.105x + 79.195, R2 = 0.9434

Figure B.11. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on mean crude protein concentration (g
kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage during the 2015 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 0.1429x + 105.69, R2 = 0.9873
H2: y = 0.0006x2 – 0.2898x + 164.99, R2 = 0.9965
H3: y = 0.0005x2 – 0.1405x + 170.25, R2 = 0.9191
H4: y = 0.0005x2 – 0.1682x + 210.99, R2 = 0.7449
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Figure B.12. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on mean crude protein concentration (g
kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage during the 2016 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H4: y = 0.072x + 142.91, R2 = 0.8882

Figure B.13. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on mean crude protein concentration (g
kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage averaged across the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons
in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 0.0556x + 128.95, R2 = 0.8038
H2: y = 0.0003x2 – 0.1353x + 159.41, R2 = 0.9728
H3: y = 0.0003x2 – 0.09x + 173.27, R2 = 0.8455
H4: y = 0.0436x + 173.52, R2 = 0.6864
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Figure B.14. Effect of N rate x N source interaction on mean crude protein concentration
(g kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage averaged over a 2-yr period in Lexington, KY.
ATU: y = 0.0003x2 – 0.0851x + 159.82, R2 = 0.8633
ESN: y = 0.0003x2 – 0.0708x + 160.14, R2 = 0.5790
Urea: y = 0.0005x2 – 0.1247x + 159.72, R2 = 0.9134

Figure B.15. Effect of N rate x year interaction on mean crude protein concentration (g
kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage during the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in
Lexington, KY.
2015: y = 0.0004x2 – 0.1265x + 163.45, R2 = 0.9177
2016: y = 0.0159x + 155.9, R2 = 0.3801
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Figure B.16. Effect of N rate on mean crude protein concentration (g kg-1) of tall fescuered clover forage averaged over the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
y = 0.0002x2 – 0.0576x + 159.76, R2 = 0.7416

Figure B.17. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on tall fescue grass sample mean crude
protein concentration (g kg-1) during the 2016 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = -0.0998x + 122.35, R2 = 0.9764
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Figure B.18. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on mean neutral detergent fiber
concentration (g kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage during the 2015 growing season in
Lexington, KY.
H2: y = -0.001x2 + 0.5833x + 442.24, R2 = 1
H3: y = 0.1047x + 468.47, R2 = 0.7547
H4: y = -0.001x2 + 0.4417x + 368.86, R2 = 0.7499

Figure B.19. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on mean neutral detergent fiber
concentration (g kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage during the 2016 growing season in
Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 0.1947x + 405.38, R2 = 0.7642
H4: y = -0.0858x + 541.63, R2 = 0.7621
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Figure B.20. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on mean neutral detergent fiber
concentration (g kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage averaged over the 2015 and 2016
growing seasons in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 0.0923x + 483.72, R2 = 0.6529
H2: y = -0.0004x2 + 0.2567x + 419.48, R2 = 0.9923
H3: y = 0.0619x + 435.39, R2 = 0.6976

Figure B.21. Effect of N rate x year interaction on mean neutral detergent fiber
concentration (g kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage during the 2015 and 2016 growing
seasons in Lexington, KY.
2015: y = -0.0007x2 + 0.3415x + 458.1, R2 = 0.9314
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Figure B.22. Effect of N rate on mean neutral detergent fiber concentration (g kg-1) of tall
fescue-red clover forage averaged over the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington,
KY.
y = -0.0003x2 + 0.1801x + 447.23, R2 = 0.7922

Figure B.23. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on mean acid detergent fiber
concentration (g kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage during the 2015 growing season in
Lexington, KY.
H2: y = -0.00007x2 + 0.0514x + 266.94, R2 = 1
H4: y = -0.0003x2 + 0.1283x + 191.55, R2 = 0.6876
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Figure B.24. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on mean acid detergent fiber
concentration (g kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage during the 2016 growing season in
Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 0.0599x + 238.63, R2 = 0.8071
H2 and H3: y = -0.0241x + 260.95, R2 = 0.5339
H4: y = 0.0004x2 – 0.1941x + 307.95, R2 = 0.9944

Figure B.25. Effect of N rate x year interaction on mean acid detergent fiber
concentration (g kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage during the 2015 and 2016 growing
seasons in Lexington, KY.
2016: y = -0.0143x + 265.95, R2 = 0.3029
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Figure B.26. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on mean in vitro true digestibility (g
kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage during the 2015 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 0.0517x + 717.32, R2 = 0.9966
H2: y = 0.0004x2 – 0.02388x + 753.75, R2 = 0.9997
H4: y = 0.0005x2 – 0.1702x + 806.83, R2 = 0.8025

Figure B.27. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on mean in vitro true digestibility (g
kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage during the 2016 growing season in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = -0.0536x + 769.87, R2 = 0.8585
H3: y = 0.0225x + 765.22, R2 = 0.7040
H4: y = 0.0606x + 688.64, R2 = 0.7942
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Figure B.28. Effect of N rate x harvest interaction on mean in vitro true digestibility (g
kg-1) of tall fescue-red clover forage averaged over the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in
Lexington, KY.
H2: y = 0.0002x2 – 0.1051x + 757.05, R2 = 0.9685
H4: y = 0.0257x + 744.73, R2 = 0.5655

Figure B.29. Effect of N rate x year interaction on mean in vitro true digestibility (g kg-1)
of tall fescue-red clover forage during the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons in Lexington,
KY.
2015: y = 0.0002x2 – 0.0862x + 753.97, R2 = 0.7993
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APPENDIX C: Stockpiled Tall Fescue Study
Table C.1. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of year, N rate, N source,
and harvest on tall fescue forage yield within the 2015-16 and 2016-2017 stockpile
periods.
Effect
df F value
P>F
Year
1
185.03
<0.0001
N Rate
3
20.57
<0.0001
Year x N Rate
3
2.78
0.0453
N Source
3
0.47
0.7059
Year x N Source
3
1.04
0.3799
N Rate x N Source
9
0.83
0.5904
Year x N Rate x N Source
9
0.32
0.9659
Harvest
2
92.51
<0.0001
Year x Harvest
2
13.29
<0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
6
1.85
0.0920
Year x N Rate x Harvest
6
1.83
0.0957
N Source x Harvest
6
0.80
0.5718
Year x N Source x Harvest
6
0.58
0.7457
N Rate x N Source x Harvest
18
0.77
0.7289
Year x N Rate x N Source x Harvest
18
0.38
0.9909

Table C.2. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of year, N rate, N source,
and harvest on tall fescue crude protein concentration within the 2015-16 and 2016-2017
stockpile periods.
Effect
df F value
P>F
Year
1
14.68
0.0002
N Rate
3
3.47
0.0189
Year x N Rate
3
3.08
0.0308
N Source
3
0.30
0.8274
Year x N Source
3
0.09
0.9676
N Rate x N Source
9
0.66
0.7464
Year x N Rate x N Source
9
1.05
0.4095
Harvest
2
18.73
<0.0001
Year x Harvest
2
78.77
<0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
6
0.81
0.5675
Year x N Rate x Harvest
6
0.56
0.7604
N Source x Harvest
6
0.60
0.7281
Year x N Source x Harvest
6
1.21
0.3056
N Rate x N Source x Harvest
18
0.85
0.6442
Year x N Rate x N Source x Harvest
18
0.76
0.7469
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Table C.3. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of year, N rate, N source,
and harvest on tall fescue in vitro true digestibility within the 2015-16 and 2016-2017
stockpile periods.
Effect
df F value
P>F
Year
1
133.53
<0.0001
N Rate
3
59.55
<0.0001
Year x N Rate
3
6.12
0.0007
N Source
3
0.78
0.5060
Year x N Source
3
0.30
0.8282
N Rate x N Source
9
0.90
0.5281
Year x N Rate x N Source
9
0.54
0.8463
Harvest
2
126.83
<0.0001
Year x Harvest
2
83.36
<0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
6
0.73
0.6296
Year x N Rate x Harvest
6
2.39
0.0316
N Source x Harvest
6
0.26
0.9542
Year x N Source x Harvest
6
0.71
0.6382
N Rate x N Source x Harvest
18
0.64
0.8627
Year x N Rate x N Source x Harvest
18
0.85
0.6378

Table C.4. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of year, N rate, N source,
and harvest on tall fescue neutral detergent fiber within the 2015-16 and 2016-2017
stockpile periods.
Effect
df F value
P>F
Year
1
184.62
<0.0001
N Rate
3
138.50
<0.0001
Year x N Rate
3
4.95
0.0030
N Source
3
1.18
0.3216
Year x N Source
3
0.19
0.9061
N Rate x N Source
9
0.93
0.5046
Year x N Rate x N Source
9
0.47
0.8946
Harvest
2
165.93
<0.0001
Year x Harvest
2
239.01
<0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
6
1.81
0.1006
Year x N Rate x Harvest
6
1.77
0.1085
N Source x Harvest
6
0.43
0.8582
Year x N Source x Harvest
6
1.06
0.3880
N Rate x N Source x Harvest
18
0.84
0.6475
Year x N Rate x N Source x Harvest
18
0.94
0.5309
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Table C.5. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of year, N rate, N source,
and harvest on tall fescue acid detergent fiber within the 2015-16 and 2016-2017
stockpile periods.
Effect
df F value
P>F
Year
1
117.66
<0.0001
N Rate
3
159.24
<0.0001
Year x N Rate
3
6.40
0.0005
N Source
3
1.02
0.3864
Year x N Source
3
0.09
0.9653
N Rate x N Source
9
0.84
0.5817
Year x N Rate x N Source
9
0.29
0.9763
Harvest
2
107.66
<0.0001
Year x Harvest
2
347.04
<0.0001
N Rate x Harvest
6
0.58
0.7464
Year x N Rate x Harvest
6
1.91
0.0835
N Source x Harvest
6
0.62
0.7126
Year x N Source x Harvest
6
0.77
0.5945
N Rate x N Source x Harvest
18
0.92
0.5500
Year x N Rate x N Source x Harvest
18
0.64
0.8607

Table C.7. Effect of Year x Harvest interaction on tall fescue neutral detergent fiber (g
kg-1) within the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods.
Neutral Detergent Fiber (g kg-1)
Harvest
2015-2016
SE
2016-2017
SE

1
576 a
3.00
597 b
1.76
2
643 b
2.26
607 c
2.31
3
649 c
1.74
575 a
2.55

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
Table C.8. Mean tall fescue neutral detergent fiber (g kg-1) averaged over a 2-yr
stockpiling period.
Neutral Detergent Fiber
N Source
g kg-1
SE

Urea
602 a
3.03
ATU
598 a
3.03
SuperU
595 a
3.03
ESN
595 a
3.03
Control
640 b
5.06

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
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Table C.6. Analysis of variance for the effects and interactions of year, N source, and harvest on tall fescue forage yield within the
2015-16 and 2016-2017 stockpile periods to determine N source effect.
Yield
CP
IVTD
NDF
ADF
Effect
df F Value P > F F Value P > F
F Value P > F
F Value P > F
F Value P > F
Year
1 110.04 <.0001 7.2
0.0103 53.63
<.0001 90.78
<.0001 57.51
<.0001
N Source
4 3.92
0.0106 0.5
0.7329 5.88
0.0010 17.24
<.0001 17.12
<.0001
Year x N Source
4 0.90
0.4744 0.41
0.7970 0.17
0.9521 0.30
0.8729 0.14
0.9643
Harvest
2 36.03
<.0001 9.86
0.0001 51.42
<.0001 56.67
<.0001 28.84
<.0001
Year x Harvest
2 4.95
0.0093 37.88
<.0001 43.65
<.0001 83.22
<.0001 93.22
<.0001
N Source x Harvest
8 0.53
0.8285 0.5
0.8536 0.24
0.9840 0.32
0.9573 0.26
0.9770
Year x N Source x Harvest
8 0.36
0.9364 0.99
0.4482 0.47
0.8734 0.48
0.8706 0.32
0.9592
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Table C.9. Effect of Year x Harvest interaction on tall fescue acid detergent fiber (g kg-1)
within the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods.
Acid Detergent Fiber (g kg-1)
Harvest
2015-2016
SE
2016-2017
SE

1
286 a
1.97
309 b
1.26
2
328 b
1.56
309 b
1.62
3
334 c
1.09
280 a
1.87

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level
Table C.10. Mean tall fescue acid detergent fiber (g kg-1) averaged over a 2-yr stockpiling
period.
Acid Detergent Fiber
N Source
g kg-1
SE

Urea
303 a
2.08
ATU
300 a
2.08
SuperU
298 a
2.08
ESN
298 a
2.08
Control
331 b
3.69

Data with different letters within a column are significantly different at the P < 0.05
level

Figure C.1. Effect of N Rate on tall fescue forage yield (kg DM ha-1) of individual
harvests averaged over the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in Lexington,
KY.
y = 8.4488x + 2128.4, R2 = 0.9908

Figure C.2. Effect of N rate on tall fescue forage crude protein concentration (g kg-1)
averaged over the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in Lexington, KY.
y = 0.0873x + 172.58, R2 = 0.9458
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Figure C.3. Effect of Harvest x N Rate interaction on tall fescue forage in vitro true
digestibility (g kg-1) during the 2015-2016 stockpiling period in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 0.5155x + 650.26, R2 = 0.9760
H2: y = 0.2528x + 575.56, R2 = 0.9678
H3: y = -0.0043x2 + 0.8902x + 574.16, R2 = 0.9359

Figure C.4. Effect of Harvest x N Rate interaction on tall fescue forage in vitro true
digestibility (g kg-1) during the 2016-2017 stockpiling period in Lexington, KY.
H1: y = 0.4238x + 638.67, R2 = 0.9714
H2: y = 0.5526x + 606.25, R2 = 0.9318
H3: y = 0.7154x + 643.16, R2 = 0.9218
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Figure C.5. Effect of N Rate on tall fescue forage in vitro true digestibility (g kg-1)
averaged over the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in Lexington, KY.
y = 0.462x + 616.12, R2 = 0.9913

Figure C.6. Effect of Year x N Rate interaction on tall fescue forage neutral detergent
fiber (g kg-1) during the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in Lexington, KY.
2015: y = 0.0017x2 – 0.5965x + 650.99, R2 = 0.9932
2016: y = -0.5149x + 627.81, R2 = 0.9882
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Figure C.7. Effect of N Rate on tall fescue forage neutral detergent fiber (g kg-1) averaged
over the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in Lexington, KY.
y = 0.0013x2 – 0.6166x + 640.31, R2 = 0.9998

Figure C.8. Effect of Year x N Rate interaction on tall fescue forage acid detergent fiber
(g kg-1) during the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in Lexington, KY.
2015: y = 0.0012x2 -0.4359x + 337.15, R2 = 0.9948
2016: y = -0.3879x + 325.39, R2 = 0.9885
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Figure C.9. Effect of N Rate on tall fescue forage acid detergent fiber (g kg-1) averaged
over the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 stockpiling periods in Lexington, KY.
y = -0.3342x + 330.11, R2 = 0.
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